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iUIEiaCAN C«AL MINEI» $TfAMfft MRICU$^^ M
WUCMBl'IfrAUSTKIMVAiWW^lUKEATEN T« STRHE

jmCJ^O. Mar. 81.—Th* njoat *hap« «1 fu«l oU ud cm. «ad «1m 
• of the locid coal opera- U»a iMt that coal la ba>«c i*lppad

^ coal «al»e- <rf lUinola. peadiag ^ approxioiate •! lorty
'^.^UMtiwat of dlfcrwKea betwcM thowad wUon coal dicgera in DU- 
C0 75.0UO nuMta and the opera- tiiet No. 5, Uait^ Xliw Warkara oT 

' ^ that Chicaco wUl feel tha at- AniM-ica will Btrike. At that tine 
jieU ot the ehut down in two waeka the wage contract expiree, and, a« 
OTl,Uie prediction of the coal neen. yet, the operatera of the dUtrUt

expactad to advance to have not signed near e 
_____  who bn>-e hU the e
^ tia ev loads or lees, and whc It U qelleved. haeeevec. tha*-

wtrlke in___ thU dUtriet »U1 be
» eevere weather during the win- abart duration. It U ahM on .goad 

nr -sad the inability of the rail- authority that a temporary agree- 
nag to move coal to the city fast <oent will be reached between dU- 

.«o .meet the demanda. hM trict onion oAeials and operators,

WBBTH, West Australia, Mar.pli aU »we 1 
-«ie big British liner PUmUea *wad' Sooi

^ boat, hav-jhboolr th.

crew took ibe tbm assail be^ ^ and'on../«t ibeWtM

mt Cape Laswwln. J York, h 
ed>andoiied the vee-f**-*:** * t>-i% 
wnaath the «atera..'«» east 890> kti

Ibr. SI.-t1ie exphk-WmB tin 
latth hsMnant of UmUpnAptf . a 

reet tsMMent today, khat the po
carefoOg prepared |M

» ta iU founda- 1
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TWem haws tnw k
atethavistnM^IW

- n:
Bto. and T^nmenteg ^ go ly,^^^ ^^iwlta^Jn icha ni m» mr

MHAMlMUSTiaiE
CicUi the atona < 

iMve—
1 hand, and the wrfaich will 
leea uaable te go forward with but little .delay, 

ra pending the aettlement of the entire
snnsdy to concede the advance in dHspute.
^ asked by the iniaera provided j Ifie dilTerntce in the PltUbnrg dls- 
gSber detalU are eatUfactarily 'trict between snfners and operators 
Ab- ' • concerns working houre, the nse of

Cthr. M**”- 3^.—ThU eve->certaln pcrmhalble exploslven. and a

acdlhar the Rapid Transit IsMtion ad Xahor and State Senator 
nor the leatUrs-of the strlk |]SeNiecil held n eneeting last night, 

era wDl admft wit nny change in tha Wl .ae ja. reanlt. it U bediewed the 
policy. The coirfWBy’a ’Udter. wHio U the BepnHIku lender 
farougfa -Bayor Beybnm. >rf thU^elty, hane^ain intervened on 

-two -wetta ago. that all the me* lUhalf at the

.wfaUtlea of the coat nofnea ‘'demand for an Increase of hve per 
south onatcm interwUctelcent per ton hi the run of nitne.

Ml wfll-cdB the mm .to work, butj iTie hitch hi digntng the sgree- 
b dl probability they will wwt re- ‘mentswhich has failed of srtriement 
gaad. aa they have Mked tor an in- by two Joint conTerencea already, 
•see ia wapa. which the opcrptore-comee over the powder quoetion, 
Ihy they eanpot meet. The south- which is of two yeere' standing in 
SiMtem coal Mds employ about 35- the district. The operators and 

men. and are composed of the minprs however, hope to reach an 
of BUsnuri. Kansas. OWaho- understanding by Tlaturday whereby 

aa and Arkansas. The operators the miners return to work -uiider a

m’a ntrflm i

r.,81—:B«r- .esIUiin a definite 
of the :ear-Asfll .eaC. 
today. al-| Oenln flayes..df . 

apid Tranalt Umtion of Xsdmr »

time, .thn strike

A mi mu #F 
mmtm

WTfS
■nie rnttentlcm of all Free Frees 

vertfenrs ^ aSreclefi to the new 
▼ertJsUig .BBte card which here foUown 
and whiA hUw effect tp-saocrov

could return to wwk and be give* , Cara are running m usndl today, 
tbrir oM runs m -rapidly as possible fimt it Is reported^ the acrvlee hM 
bM not been withdrawn, and It if been curtailed In the nortbeestem 
brtleved that if Che company wlU wectlon of the dity. Which hM been 
instate all of the men to their olq the storm centre eff-the strfbe dU- 

IpoOttloHS within two months. of ^bance.

«»*w w«w*lMEF NEWSn inHcm
■y they are'willing to conthrne the temporary scale, allowing the five j 
watiuet made with the miners two cent run of mihie -per ton increase, J 
ynn ago, but they cannot grant but holding in abeyance the tettle-j susves JLOCAl. W3EATHEH.

hnw ot -eempet<
the 1 

fnel in
ment of the powder question 

the later.

rfftSF ST»K$ 
ii CONVICTS 

CIOTUS

TnliCfiliBln
BaTwi Mar.. FV- The papers today 

yObtiffii the serien -of lettem exchang 
«d bObween Crown Prince Fredpiek 
tVlBim, of Germany, and hU friend 
•Tourtt iPerdinaiid Von Hochbmg. 

l-udiieh were given puWicity in New 
York wt rtio trial Of Noah E. aamm. 

_ who is uHiarged .with the mUappr^ 
! .of J3OO0 .Of the assets of fha

to Vletpria reports „ 
pmm mglnners are going over the 
Dunsmuir properties on behaU 
the flanadia* Northern Railway Co. 
It will be remembered that it
reported that Mesara. fiCcKenaU s«d

MOXaSDI. Oecmsny. Mar. 81 
It appears today that uowacds 
two
leaa eerlous iniury
express ran down and wrecked a 

hundred prZfem ol .t^ .fitrassborg

u... ,,he
deaths 22. and six others are said

L'lia, .Mar. 81.— There arc

j JirHW «Ul jpanwir kV> vMm »a«s^ —»

ot k'.ottan Ectd Crock Copper Co.,
V »r»inrt ...ore or i which he was president, and in which) hundred people rocelvwl more or jj«aiberg Induced hU friends in

I eerlous injury when the .steamer Oernuinv to invest ?15O.OO0. The
principally the dU- 

hmd of the House of 
ad married

e. death i.*,ui»e t axow, u I ho|. girl.

announced toda} . that
are to be practically ___

U that inatitutioa. Tke con- i dying.
to ambit- ,diera.

Two signal
-----1 garb only

•* am, said the warden, and mak-

‘ You are inpossihle over here.
,___ lost for all of us." and suggvst-

The sictlniB were sol- ^ Count Clmnge hLs name
to Hons JVrdinaiid Hnrn<«, and oc- 

have been arrested s month bom his father in
lea. mw u»--: ^ !oomldoratWn thcrMore. Ibe Count
reform. Suits charged with giving notn that if he had violated

wrth class letters -- _____trains llw right of way irt the-same j traditions of his family, he ha

*>- -Jw a.-
3 vMks. 83e. ptr IlM: 1 nMUh. ?3.«w3t InM a. iMiar^i new ' 

wnts per line. Landaht. his son Eamm, sBfl diiwb
Cariboo and fair with Irost at night j P«r Uas; 8 months

•••tripes, and only the very worst 
•Asvsd |h«Q fg, ho punished by • 

• of the xehra type. At pres- . 
•t. however, a bwk president and ' 
^ tonnar eounclliisen at the p«ii- '

them trains llw right of way « 
1 gradoaUy for _

j traditions of his faotil.v. he had not 
I abroad and nothing more could be 
asked of him. His wife, he said,

NEWS-ADVERTISER SOU).
iwas endowed with the higtioet gift in 

• tie btrssing of (iod. she was the

. are wearing the humiliating 
^ dothm.

(Sperial to tVee TYesa.i 
Vancouver. Mar. 31.—Tbe 

News-Advertiser newspaper wa# 
said today by Hon. F. Caster 
Cottnn to J. S- n. Matson. Of 
the Colonbit. for two hundred 
thousand ddllars.

I of hki choice, and that 
, would never change his name be- 

caiise of his marriage. He added 
that H was a glorious thing to be

* ' a man of the people, free and
• jdependent

i«>aANDO AND UhNOBOAT.

VHtdmrg, Mar. 8l.-g)orando and I
are matdi^ to race 30 New York, Mar. 31—The &ie Ry. 

■•• at the Exposition Hall this co. totey oOcred all ita employees 
The Indian who exce’s at receiving

and the Italian. whose „H,nth an Increase of six per cent in 
/^l*tance is fifteen miles, are wages provided the original demands 

a pretty even pair on „ade by the men would be with 
^promise of a 30-mlle race, drawn. Representatives of the men 

^ both declare tiiemaelvea in the refused to accept.
»*aition for tonighCa long the original demand -would be

COMMVNI CATION.

FklKor Free Frrss:----------------------------
1 would like to give a few facts 

and figures in your .valual4e paper if 
you can spare the H(vure for the en- 
iightment of a few |M>ople in Nann- 

inder thirty dollars a j^o. rcgartling the cost of cementrcgartling „ „
sidewalks, having been iQ the bisln-! over where one would look ,
cas for the last seven years. ’

We will take a .vaad of gravel

Mana Bad taken an option on these 
propertlea in the sujm «f flOO.OOO, 
the fun purchdae price to be eleven! 
■sUlioiUL K wiU depmtf on the re-i 
port of these experts whether or not f 
the deal ia oarried through to cosn-}

Friday, AprU , 1st. fi»ia
AWSRTISmO MATES. 
in MBect ApTtt 1st. IMO.

cutar ah»ae thdn-thUmiLpsuses 
Hcation hav ueo
-time last tew -ywm%. • _____

Of courpe there .hs»| been a inlliE'i 
pudtqg ri«»:ln’ Ifiw'FrtM*

cost -of an, prtaterti s

r^nained
feel sure-that with this c

!WiH- «espt th* 1 
Tba«

Users «nd patrona. Jt aanpoA -, 
denied that ia that time the
Press has alwst-s •erred tbe \____
to the utmoot of-its power and tta

Ins^imu .

fkrred FWORion mml Phgea 4Ji. «

best its ability, apd taM ssuv 
sought to keep abreast of local d*
mands and improvemraU. _________
in pursuance of tfaM poHgy Chsd.«»<^ 

4^ 5 increaaed the- Free r ------

DIBPIAT USE XSWTBACTS.

pagea. anfi it entirely dspesds 
the support we receive whsth 
abali be conlimieil In that form.

Before deciding upon the alws 
have communicated with tha

1.000 Bam. ^ lur a*e pm luaer-'A^» •

<d tke proTtnoe of thw- 
lUng M ^he Free PiuMk '

eC
ratcB we suhmH the *

5.000 Sknoe l*c. 
tion.

10.000 linee. Ic 
tion.

(To he used within ens ysm)'

W Una pm isssr- ■-„ »-v>-
CLMBS^IFUSD AND- WANT

poealble throughf-ihe mediam. 
have .derided tp lower the prige MT

> $hM pm ■
. bhste- we beneve w* 

.trict circulm^ and howards iSSi
fUL«

Ic. per erwrd per insertion.
4c. tier word per week.
15C per word ^onth. . ,,, Ihg to my Ihrf

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES A PBATHS advertising seme miU ooma
60c per insertion. 'Into effect to-morrow. padt*o.ex|»eas

*'‘V----- the hqpe that we ahaU coBttawe tw
(receive the same liberal pi^roaageta

i

WEATHER SYNOPBIS. 
Th* hanameter is now abuorr

I
high *vor (he greater portion of the 
Pacific slope and fair veathrr will 
be geueral. The wwather ia eold In

(receive the same liberal m^ronageta 
'the future ws we have 
and which for our part we jjk

I—-*u dmerye.
JVOBBI8 J

Iways tried

ia a asotm boat am 
p is in progremhm*.

r 36 hours ending at 5Forecasts f 
p.m. Friday.

Victoria and virinlty- Light to 
moderate winds, generaPy lair, iwt 
much change in temperature.

Charlea Nordmark. who ia
_____  rest, ia atoUdly indUteent. Ha i*. •

READERS. *"•«*.“» wr AO hrihi
(Not under City News.) “y Intereat ia the proemdiag* -

10c per line first insertion. > Four shotguns and a rtte mm*

M,.. .3.. 3.3.. L— :
seen the famous HaRey comet over PAGE RATES. with buckshot which corraqwais t*
which the people all over the world -------- those found ia the bodies of the Ltu-

” 'xU-r.t.r'™::Mr. Hu^ea had to ria© early to get ^ same copy
view of this rare visitor, and for Half page, per insertion ......

he hM been rising Just <luarter l>age. per Insertion ... 5.00 i* generally regardad m imbataHM^r
before sunrise to enfeh a glimpse of' explanation of this

^ One of tha s _
15.00 *’*«• recently a-ad teloaML
9.50 Tbe feud between Nordmark. «lw

This morning he was rewarded.

gravel at 1 to 6 takes

slsted upon.

step we Llndnht, had ^een in PTlii»p* 
hav-e to say (hat the step bM b«m y««' ye*>« ago«e«

shortly after 4 o clock, ^ mark was accused of shooting mMp
and getting along towards five, im- ^^e Free Press belonging to Uadaht. who wm

are left with no other option. In '»«‘'tby farmer. , Nordmark is 
to see the sun rise, he gUmpwri for ten years prices of almost bachelor and lived as » hermit 1
the first time th<s comet visitor. It n,aterials have risen all round, the bank of the river. Hla prImJl.

. was shining brightly, and in appear-' as a consetpience. the Increased pal occupation wu htmliag and ill*--i
and stated that aoce might have been taken for W ^ost of publication makes It l.npos- Ing. ., : ,

All that those who are keen siblo for us uiuv longer to do busin- ♦.................. ^
old rotes. a.ae euw j^

rise good and early.

AT MACDONALD’S
condensed Milk •Trince 

®^J*bel Catsup, la^ 
^packages. Oom B 

: P^per, par pound . 35c.

(eet at 4 Inches thick allowing

of'^ement at $3 per 4 bg $3.SI 'to see the comet have to do there- ««» “t «be old rotes.

or“i;L yard I, graveTCrts^. 2.62'’”'^^ of either a lanc* or a smalt
Yard of gravel coat ... . 3 60 warded with a sight of this strange newspa|ter. the increase is over 50
- ... f.w.4 Hurfare saad tO TOV- comet. Pc vent, compared with the Kt.«nd-

sq. feet for surface.. .65 -------------- - ."'‘I '> .'ears ago. Where six years
_____ -m 1 prituers and operators were
S9 14 ' “'•'bt will be Indies ^ ^ ^our day

The almve figures is what it costs "**bt at the I rinress \uditorlum. they now receive 824 a week for an 
In Namilino for material, whirh flgu- "»<* while there will bo no dancing, ‘igh* hour day. ,\nd this scale is 

- -ibout 11 1-3 cent.s-per s<|. the Silver Fornot Rnnd will again b® revised,
the (

er the HO sq. feet for surface...

• •••••••••-- .m - - - 1.

BOMBAY, Mar. 81 —TVenty- • 'J 
f^e women and children -were • -S 
burned to death In p fce that * T-.^ 
today destroyed the state not- • , 'i 
ton warehouse at Bhllwara I* • 
the district of^ ,, msm

Macdonavl's Ck.'-:1i Store
ft. without the labor part. « be in attendance and there wilt be .

W^atson’s “No.
hour lit l-y the contractor ev-en 

■ I mixer which does not do oi
good work as ham! nil-(

Commenrlng on May 1st the rate 
r wages will be for day men 827.00 

n sVniing session from eight to a per we»>';. for night men 
quarter after ten The mnnagement 'veek. n si might increase

---- cent. Further the working day

ATl those who are fond of swlns- . 
ming and water sporta 'and woidd 

Tv&ng club startad 
in town will not forget ihe meeting
like to see a swImSolng club startad . ^ 
in town will not forget ihe meeting : 
in the Ixihor hall tonight at 8 p-nw

90 Ol Ig.s Tt I. that tl---- - -
•>e of the ntiditorliim Is also making ar- 

11 be ponluneMon with the " be re<lucpd from
half.

in May 9
ing which has been proven by the for the benefit of the hospital. A J,*'. fi'* I'V

1 eigi
In t

I-hrhours'’to -'bouldbeagJ^^l'Iitl^Lm."'
other words Tonight in the Pr

OLD SCOTCH WHISK\

and a
Silver romet band to irive a dance commencing ii

he benefit of the hospital. A ‘"‘f S" I'V c''nt rnore t
eqi uo ue.3,8 sq oap. oauup Tlfan j;- ^ 'T. a

ior >onr kindness in pubVishino tV ” 2*' P"»r"ns of .-enl. tVe ore now paying at the rate "®Xll'^t^m-Itatl^^^
communication. I remain vourn truly *bls nomilnr ol-^r- of amusement ''"'ri'' «nd after May 1st will ourhnve^Jeen acaept^ and th*. 1j

H. Foster. have enough attraetlons of a speetal ll'l:'' ® no hour jhliy evening promises to be onea. c,™., ,„3 „?- 3r. 7.s: SJ,.-■s

many mixers that have been di-card- 
I other towns. Thanking y-u

i
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L KAHAMO ram pmwb . Thursday, karch 3ist. uio. _
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'

JttIMBMSmW.
:: BEFietiSIllHfi
IX>N1X>K. Iter. 80- BlOfcnfr. UAd-''ryted. Ifa^ maat not deley, bat mart 

«■ ol tite opposition, spsskiiw on nppaa U> tbe com^ without iater- 
A^omth'a rsMlvtioa Umitl^ th* posii« othsr msMitrso. He' o 
aoto at ths boom ot Lords, dedniv bs sssund of tho Irish sopport on
•d a^ Om

cloialMr bad mode H iinpos- n strons dad
sfbls to cnrry oa «w oountry's bssi- bsr is wUlins to consMsr j

OwdiW down to tbs saslysis 
t4rr «M. c««l With the ^possls which would
Bsltour snid. hi jssnrd to the first/deetroy the UM^oliifBs of say second 
thst so aathority had ever sogceM- chsoilMr and nbovw the only

groat changes being 
Vair had the'made by the government of the day.

j/t-im ^ fio POWV to guard against
«^,aMM9h01a. iWhad the made by the g

he iMiated. and ooght toKeep without the consent and against the 
It' ns proposal that tbe apealHr wtebes of -the malority of the eleet- 
ahc^ daoids wbather or not the om. •
hf& was a massy hffi. said Balfour. ’ — ■ *'

>te.de the «safce^ not oarely the’ OOTTGHS. GOLDS
gmttdfam of the rights of .the Cksn-, . ■

MIONOHITISm 1 ^our. lor the
ks sacb a i » there to an a&ment in the throat

the whole r>— or chest, it is sorely essential 
m. It was hn- ^ remedy be conveyed direct to

the aflected part. It’s because the

■*’’'**^ throat and bronchial tnfaee. because
gWomsmBt. said BbUo«>. was b,i,ainle fumes kiU the germs and 
to ildUate a > period of ooasU destroy the cause of the trouble.

btheymsln 
B. Ihegoi

which he believ These are the reasons srhy Catarrbr 
ozone never yet tailed to cure a gen
uine case of Catarrh. Asthma, Bron-
chitle or Throat Trouble.

■vad. The wonderfully-soothing vapor of
___ OUsdviSsd in the eouise Catanrhozone Instantly reaches '

I warn taking from every point a healing, curative effect that
St Hew. end be ehoaU offer at er- {. impoeelble with a tablet or liquid, 

’ esy sums of these reeolntloiw the which.goto merely to the stomach, 
^rrf^ that tt was in ^ ^

Ite puhir to givfc TV> permanentfy cure tout winter
John BsdmoMl congratulated the, Uls. your coughs, sneezing, and Oet- 

-- • ■ of the *»y means use a tried and« IBIS iwm» soejirarir-— proven remedy like Catarrhoaone.
B mM ne beware of tbe substitotor and

imitator, l^wk for Cat
A ^ giMt that an refer- only.^60c and fl, at ail dealers.

Catarrhozone
JOTTBRaA-EBBir.

=irS-H>'r f** IjSkyiPiise
WRhOSt 1

m iril^l Bs said U ltw Lords 
tuteiM measure, fhs ptw ,
■dm dhstod appeal to «he fhteae. 

d Bthe HBWI IWI

dieted ii'.
-A.pril

Pofe Silk lervilleiix j
Per Yard 50c BiBli UMnnante'.

^and carOinaL See wii;idQw showiag.

^kenTsTaii
Bliichers
Oxfords

$3.75
Just thirty pairs of each line to 

sell at this price. They are made of 
_etrong CaJfskin. Leather—the kind 

hat^.etande year and tear on real 
;y , lasts. See tbe style and make 
these and you’ll appreciate this 

Bargain.
Ihf th

Pnday per yard 60. • P«y«|L

Sweater Coats
For Boys

Every boy wants a Sweater Coat. 
Every boy can have one at the prices 
Spencer sells thenL

At 65 Cents
Boys’ Sweater.Coats in navy trimmed 
with red; gray trimmed with red and 
brown trimmed with green; all sizes.

At 75 .Cents

Men’s

Oxii 

$8.75
Good quality of patent CoK 

with dull Kid and Full Fox pates 
tions—a up-tt)-dQte laiit. Good kUw 
Solid Leuther Sole and OrsdHiri 
Heel.—YouTI like the Shoe^-iort 
like the price.

Vote for the Maj 
Queen and 4MaicS
of Honor. Coupons 
with.oOc.pur^^hase Spencera The leader in '*!! 

voting will l^V 
Queen; next "i 
.\Uid8 of H«h :

ed kDael.
KAiy- Saffin^/Sha^^^ ^oul^ Liberians Order ^

n rp ni ed Cruisers OffDpop Tne Polar
Madrid. Mgreb 80,—The whole cap

ital is taught^ *t tbe tareical end 
ing Of the duel betweou Captain 
Quelpe afid Sohor Bafael Behry.

CoDtPoversy

✓ '4-
across the ocean by one of fli. 
-urld'a fastest British IhMn affl 

the Journey in about 9t dsya 
wore landed at New York withls to 
daj-s of loaring London, and site 
a fast trip across the coilimf 

LIVERPOOL. Mar. 31- The Ger- tbf ~
amn cruiser Sperber has left Cape „-hich was hold five mlnutrn to m» 
r0mas upon tho orders of tho Li- colve the fast mail, 
borlan authorities, according to the ____________________

NEW YORK. Mar. 80- A plea for

latest advices from Liberia. Tbe 
n-'s offer to land a

detachmeht and quell the outbreak‘PobMc Interest in the duel was fir- ^ complete cessation of the contro- 
to by the P^osP^^of a^ whether or not Dr. Cook 111" " "‘I"
atfcm. tbe two 1 
be bitter .4 I being known to

and expert swords-
reached the north pole, was the Liberians, and they or-

mto. There wes, conmquently. much
lest night by Sir Emeel H. Shack- dered the Sperber to leave liberian

preUndnary talk, .AUW the chW of conseqwnces. The
poUce determined to stop the fight ^ ^ tween the native, and the Uberian
at ell «kwt. hatteo ‘'’“‘’P" “* Improving.

.w.„..ho;;;;..

I at the dinner waters within 36 hours c

Indigeston «!>; •'
■ '%M rrnTi----r * fM ’S^t”^.,.”"*******^ ‘‘“***“‘ ““IbottJ**- He ^ ^ ^

« AiaSS!
Mljy wWd>. toouM, p keeper John Sflander, of the seme cfalel, whom bands, feet and legs the 

11/ te^T^toTtawM^ drowned on Mar. ilfi.

^ Adammm has '
toVto days.

_ btoB oloie on the rack~for the last 
teck while attsmpUag to go ashore m a tb*» 1* 
^ small boat. , Ksspsr Adamaon t 

days.

rare imdly cut. acoopis Bu inviiatien to a dance. 1
Madrid eociety Jokingly the contro- ,ou have that airnoyiag. tickling In

>ils la^ first duel in which a versy alone and not diecues it fur- your thror‘“--------

the gi<»s,” he said, "and the breathing 
the In the far north doto not make for 

certainty with which one 
acoepto an invitation to a dance.

fear that boy of 
_ „ to be a newspaper

humorist.
Dobjis—Why do vou think .0? 
Hobb*»—A school essay he wrote be

gan: "The natives of Iceland are
coki

C. DENT
BRICKLAyfift 

•k

SeedPoliteff
Fqr Sale

I and distant people.”

BETRAYED mS VOCATION

throat? Does your cough aimoy 
. ik wHh any at night, and do you raise mu-to tta ™,to,.- ss,'” S’ r™ts,”°cC,sfis•ther, hut I do not speak 1

f h> E. Ptaabury 
0Bey hack. The price of a 

> jtox of M-l-o^n-a- tahtate ie 
r they ate sum to phcto

MA8HINQ WITHOUT WATER , 
j. ^ I* like TVying to Get Rid pf Daad- 
3bgh »T*ff WRhoat Harpicide. ,

))r tiu thnwetoeeT*i^SLu^eo^** w hrldegcdom forgot the ring and bad Boy Speare, a native pastor as «io
to go back home for it." mimion in Cape Palmas, has been
. "Lucky glrll” she exclaimed, with shot and killed, and the lives of the 

woman's Intution.. "Bb* is marry- white reridents are said to be In 
ing t plumber." . danger. The hostile natives appear

"Thil me all about'it,” said tbe Liverpool. March 30.—Advice, re
woman who was U1 and copWn’t at- eelved h«sre rtate that the fighting 
tend the -wedding. between the natives and Liberian

"Twmsn't much.” said her husband troops at Cap# Healmas, Liberia, 
"There wa* wo'beet man and the contlnuee and grows more serious.

Cough Remedy and you will 
plsoMd.., Sow hy all dsalsrs.

H hr every Wt as fooUsh to try to 
St rid of Dandruff and toprwvent 
aldiisss by feeding tbe germs which

. ____________ _ >*»se It. with Caatbrarldes, Vaw>-
« the wocto cape «( hHk- Hoe. Glycerine and similar sttitetm 
ffsstifitis.^19 es whleb form the principal tagrei

|f- SBto of most socalled Hair Orowej

Ape Brokeo

ai]zv\ Herpicideih sbeeessful be- 
’ and kills the para^it attarics huh auu cae 

J .gltJc gnrm wUdi feeds on the 
_■ roots.

It hi the original only

a^..^ j

for piaEABES, OF THE SEW. 
Nearly aU

’?• ‘■rctototo.h.
to .top,..o. to ,^.h. to Victoria vhM.

■ e( the skin such t«Titory caunetl the outbreak. The ^
. tatter, , salt rheum sad natives are said to be anxious jto left‘Londoii 

barb«;, ItA., are characterized by have a few EngUshmen killed, with m, And tive 
■“ ------ Itchlng Md smartlag. the object of bringing about the iq- morning, and' was

teri. newspapers and parcels, which 
Ao left Loijdon on March 19 at 7.80 p.

iverpool early the following 
Jug. and was delivered at the

^Pof^rtly a o’clock on“ Tuc^'iTj^Vtag^bro^g^ 
by * Gorman officer, had from Seattle by the steamer jMneers 

trip across the Ath

which drteil makes Ufo a burden and tervention by OrMt" Britain.
‘ ............................... gunboat Lark, t

td by a Gorman 1 
d the native vUii
gunboat arrived and its hah made on the fast Cunkrder Lus- 

offered to bombard Hoff- itanla In five days. The best time

<^li!^.?A(!y°^bsrded

Nortons Beauty, 6c., fW possA- 
of 83.00 a sack. This potato |»i* 
tbe biggest price in tbs 
ket and is seen ten 
the early rose.
per sack. I Ate Bo«-: S
sack. Suttoa-8 Reliance, ll-W ^ - 
Sack.

S. Mottishfi#
Five Acre Lots

LAND AOr. ■

NaaSS^ Lato^^

«f Vancouver, B. C.. os«i»_|„g

{TpSisi:
the east side *of ti 
riverfwbich flows Into
1st) at the nortb-wsrt^ 
J. Todd s ourcksss eta»

^ For sals by all drugglsta and maa Station and Pfuke,' 
e authorities declined the

^t

a J. tL.

Tuesday’* malls broiwht ^
auM



. r

t be efrald to qm*

the etoek o» I

floortng. Saab end Doors. • 
It's DO tre«Me te (Ire fmm 
sn esttiaaU it you Intor'. baUd 
Ing, beceose rre teow it esa't 
be dnpllcated qssUty eoMUered

^ Ladysmith^aimbef • •
<mpur,Umlbl

SAX AND AL f0^4ik& Bs ■
_________________  wOam. tM

Sea fVeadsoo. Her. «0^A looel total td date anxnmtiiig to 
•^opt writer todagr rtlsmsens the poa <». hnadbed thousand doUers. Ad

OOC-vOC-vCM

BED FIR LUMBER.GO.
UXCTO

OOcm. Mllle. end Pectorr: . Bridge 8tre«..Na(^

Rouffh and 1 1 Ln er, Saab Doors
Mouldings and Shingles Kept in Stock

Orders promptly attasded to. Olre OB a Trial.
T. A. 8XITH. XaaaffF

of JeOriea faUmg to ideot lor #36 ot the f#6 aeata wag
Jack Johnson wnct July and «be „KetrMi |b this iaoniln('s matt.
poettloh which such a faUars Mckard ppoteaaea to be not wor'
would Uave the Ogbt promDUrs. Ba ^tod orar Johnson’s naany iama with 

thelaw and briieves that the negro. 
‘•It Jaa. J. JeMes Jar as» wiu gat out ot the Finder trouble la

or another (ana to keep hla appoUk- New York with nothing mota serlo^^ 
lawt with Jasper Jack Johnson ^ than a hasty Snsw i
the Fourth of July next, the «g»t ..ns wiU pay (be Sna onraelvea it 
ttoM of Sea Franeiseo are stttl m- neceasary," be said, "aa we want 

P«»- Johnson to setUe down In training
▼Mad the dingy title holder is out quarters as aoOn as possible.' 
of IdO and is still ready to meet Ricbard went as far sooth Aa. Ixia 
any man in the world in a content Aagries but remained m the south- 
foe jheheaTyweight Crown. ; em tnetiOpolls only about an ^ur.

'Two nmn-Al Kaufman.' of Celi- nteetlng none of We aoqnalnlaneee.
fomia, and Beggar Sam Idngford. He has had no word from Oleaaon, 
of Boston— are ready to etep Into and expects none until hla fellow pro 
the breach in case Je9 falls to toe moter has finished up hie business in 
the scratch, and will give Johnson the eest.

;hie ten thanaejld dollar side belf and ----------------- *-------------- --

Ofaapal Ut^ next Hotel '

ttOO&TEH
AS A»» GAMI*« MNOMES

Btt9B>V .4old .aa« ttaphliad.

s-jruvfiSboRN

L. C. YOUMQ

'Pilesidp Sale

SURUBD IN UltBUQHT.

Tbnrooie^bMd Bhds and

G^ARDEN, FIELD « FLOWER

)S^ H! HIT
MHollai 

Ity end purity oi 
itftomers. Catalo

arrlral.
customers. Catalogue free.

; Bualnees will be contln 
that in new location, which will be 

Addreaa

The best oaly la good enough for our

[llL J. HENRY, Vancouver,B.C
8010 Westminster Read.

Split ths Purse any way the li 
may dealre. . Nor does either
theoe men want to meet ths negro** Toronto. March 80.-Alfred Shrubb , .

rfjEH HH-rlb
tbeir and la awaiting final anwngementa

xjuio act.

all basis, so sura are they ot ____
ability to stop the champion before to appear in vaudeville during t 
the end of a forty-five round bout. "P*?« ‘“1/“''*^

». ,8. O.
In f.nt rinnl.r«. fKnt tl. machine, OU whil* he wlU -------------

Wii. meet- Johmmn in the hack room
of a saloon or any other private “
place and fight Wm for the ride bet
alone. Beggar Sam, while not so „f ^he plan to construct a running 

•Nrous. is sdoally anxious to meet machine, and the perfected model 
his brother dinge and has the hardi- “°w st^ over in the Roj-ai Alex-, 
hood to nsdntaln that Johnson is ^:vS“d^-t:’'.^^e SUo  ̂^ 
afraid of him.” to it. '

♦ The machine. wWcfa AlOe has bwf =

swmm^-,
te. J, V, post sMrked B.X. eoCBsr:'gjj^M

— south™ iSShISS *:

Railway Go.

d -States, Canada and England, is , Time Table
society notes.

UBLAR LDDOE. Mo. 8. A.F.
M.—Tha raguiar com 

7 ' caUona of the above lodge
li ^ ois bMld at «tae Meeis'elal atssst.• first wed-.VNoahno. on tbs

omdsy in ssch moirih. at 
t#0 p. m. te otdsr W. X

JOSEPH X. BROWN, Bsc.

MfflC LOOun, Mo. 18. A.F. A A.

2i caUon of th* above lodge 
-will be brid at the Xaaon- 
Ic Hall

Vaughters of RebekJh - 
Lodge. Mo. 8. I.O.aF.,
Odd Funcwfi' Bah eve 
Tuesday at 7:80 o'elock from
8th. IPOS-

BffecUve November 16,
looe

, Beeretary.

the third Tuee-

®L.w;

In the 
James Alfred Laird, 
is hereby glvm per.sui
tees Ofid BrnseoSem >
credltSM ef the

MW4—. fries and hia himtkig party passed the home trail

*1:^5 rr .... .
Every member of the party wan in sdetiroo box which is composed of 

the best of health. four sections. On the ends there are
When told of the report emanating --------

from a Loe Angeles saloon to the ^^11. ^ is^dri^^^ ^
eflect that the champion had broton three horse-power motor, with a con- Soislsj* et 8.16 a.m- anJ 
his arm, J.ff threw back his bslkl ^ regulate the epeed. With P J?"

«-U.H. •*

Dated Fri). iteh: IPio.
Item He. XL 

X8HD ACT,

riU'Sa*-.
TAiCB 1

UMe AfiiiWte STSSSfieto^
TRAINS leave NAKAIMO.

, and Uughed heartily. _ _ _ _
. a.tice "A saloon is a pretty good place which means that a' i

3 th. ■Rrus for such a story i
would , TRAINS ARRIVE NANAi;<t>'.

. mile in three minutes. Of ourse 
could not keep this up long. By

ed' M er'brier# the MKh day ef a“<l I vouM
Mareh. 1910, te said porMealara of them on the man who started that tends to show the stride of sprinters 
thefr eiaims. dsly veri«l.d te the .. comnprcd to Marathoners, while be

! nn^i^^. sriMSmi Imr WUUmm _______ _______ can k;so show the
------ , ,----------- -------KredwdL_______________

_Tor».i. i- . li^uon aueet ! Lnjrd asd Oaergs Laird, th. H«w:u- and stretched himself 
of »h. «Hd estate mid .11 per- ,he automobile

.son. indahtad t. the ..id .mate are 
P. 0. Box 770. required U pay such
" ------------------------------ -- ^'the .Dderaigned forthwith. ____
AO. F. —Court N-n»iiiio Fore^ I ,t Virtwfia. tht. 18th day ri FV 

S»'Home. No. meets in the puary, A. 8 . t«’*

^ Gove™me.fVf***c“j"-u'!’

llWb ■kl.'^p l.uiS up ____
not niind using gulating the speed, Alfie Shrubb in- 7.aa., 

ide of sprinters ‘ - *
ners. while beHHd .p ..pPun., p... step's •rJt.S'X

ho. Tkieedays, ’nnmdays, SaturtU.vs' 
re-'and Sundays at 13.86 p.r-

.1-

.38., p.m. 
MonthiyB, ^

i»si!!r5.£r--sia
Dated Fte. 18th. 181*. - ^

i he cllTiKied action of the I

IBesnrit, Secretary

fcsalmo Lodge. No. 4 N878CE

wrdlally 1 
r. K. of H

WELUMITU.N JKUVE. So. 4. C. 
D., m««U in Ui. Woodman
Ladyamith, ever} sltemati

k| March Ist.’ l«i)5 %lsil 
are Invl

*■ A., Wm. Barter. 8m:.

apply for 
llcenw! I now hold to sell '•7001-* 

ail at the Orud Rotcl. City 
l.vanaima. situate on lot six ■«, 
block fourteen (14) from Pa<.«che 
n. C. Barnes.

Dated at Nanaimo, this 81st dn 
of January. A n.. 1910.

party made the trip ^ *'** ‘"' ention adopted by the col-
itedeeMt. * •’ “ .,7. ... li-g™ for the training of athletes. He

Once more the fighter hunter is re- that this machine is
turning to civilization without the lietter than a saucer track for vor- 
l>ear he intended to bring with him. reasons-mainly because an in-
VUhough be and his party trave.ed ^^

nearly to Owen’s l*ke in the Los p,.l|„i to work—he can’t into a 
Angi-les BC|uedii(t country, never a lazy haliit. I.onger machines can be 
trace of a bear did thev find. >' available. The

only one in e.vistence weights 1.300 
"But we had a good time any- p<„.nd.*, while it cost in the neigh- 

iwiy.” said .lefl. ’ and I feel like a borhood ^f #500, which includes cost 
kid: honest. I do.” >>f motor and controller, the latter

13.35 p.m., only.

District Passenger Agent.
1103 Government St.. Victoria. B. O

A. H. MEAKIN
HARDWARE, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.
r and «ete(d BuppUss

District «f IriawX. 
TAKE Hstics that Haunr I 
of Thetis Island. .
intends to apyly fsr |

r at a post pimrtsid

,t of P. - Damon L-dge. No. 8, | 
“teilon. meet* every second Sat^i 
^ eommMelag Nov 15, 1903, Ir I 
•• Odd Fellcws' Hall. Indysmtth 1 
Mteag Malghta respw’tb.lly invited, 

^ted. iH. o. Simpson, K. of B '
LA Nil ACT.

BROTHERBOOD or OWLS-Neae 
■e Rest, No. 12. meets In the For 
•■US' Hall every altemaU ’niurs- 

J. F. Wilcox. Sec.

Form of Notice.

.I.ITries ..xp..cts ---------- - ,,,,,,
rhi. week for Ffowardennan, in the so that he will he able to get
Santa Cruz mountnin.s. a h.-n- he w ii'. around easil.v with it. and intends to 

*" rondition himself for his coming Imt- I»d rollers on eorh section, so that

........ . “.“Sk”""?’ p";,s,'r. C'Tp"
nm final arrangements have not tervsting Shruldi int.-nds to take 

' •s*n com|i|eied and Will not lie un- along nl«>ut AS.Otxl worth of troph- 
til he confers with his friends in Ix.s I"- «hich he will show on the stage 

p uhile he iiui\ train atlog t<
\ngeles when he arrives t.(norrow ,here is a pos-

•lefTries w.is anxious that his husi- sil.ilitv that he may get a cycle rid- 
ness partner should be informed he er to go a few miles on it as well, 
was all right and on his way linck

The Seoteh Bakerj
Meat Pies and 
Cream Pufts

Every Saturday
Wedding Cakes a Speck lily

Nanaimo lAad District. TK'KRTS SF.I.MNO WF.I.I.
District of Coast.

'The first time Shrulib workc-d 
Ins Iiiacliine he had a nu.syy fall. ITie 
IwH shol him olT at the entl. hut the 
no\l I lino lu* \\ ns i>f*r ntul niiinnK>*<! 
to ^4tll*k on. IK* rail (TO as h<‘

San Francisco. Mar 30 — In un- now. however. Ihis has given him 
F.-’The regular m«^ing. Take notice that Mrs. .fcsinie Todd terms Tex Iliekard who '’7

in" hLsLXmrends^to^app’^r'Ar: -..rtt.. .nnrning from a trip r.^e'whr^ going To "a .0^
alUmaU ^'^eoday. com- mission to, purebass ths following through the southern imrt of the ernte s,hssI

Noveml«*r 22nd. 1»02 Vis- de^rilted lands;— ^ ^ state deni.si that he Had ntat.ri to Hn-U).l. iia.s ulua
~ ~ ^ . J - nnkersfs-Id reporter teat he I

—*-*n*yi lSllvrirliH*r AATIII* V ssw --------------- ----------
“»« hfsthrsn aro InvUad. Goo. Ca- Commencing at a post plaated 
**tey, sbribo. 'lie cast ride of the Kleean-nn-K

s-:i a boi. u 
csiouiil t-a/-(

True nine jj|v
y. Ro. 118. maeta in I. O. O. F rv Todd’s pui
««. nvery slfernaf.. Friday, com- «). Mrs. Jennie ’Todd s S. W. comer 
■telBf Mny 7th. 1904 Lizrie. thence north 80 chains, thosce east 
“otleh. W.M., Crawford Giant. Bee gQ (-hains. thence south 8fi chains, vawl 

80 chains to

Iriaml In Proedy afild Mfk
malted B.N. commt; ttafioo iiari% 

.low watar mark; (Imbm TOTUmI IMK ’ 
talfiad aUiig law water maiA; tetea* 
■outh to ll^ wfiter mimu .«DMW 
reoiMi aald Ulaad alaag high water 
mark Imak to point ut rimi miw

Dated Frii. 18th.

HXNBY BTOROBPILL.
Namo of AppUcfi«L 
1910. mS-tei

Form No. XL-

JEROME WILSON.

Form of Notte.

WHEN YOU WANT A PROMPT 
ANE RELIABLE.

Diatriot ot Irianda.
____’take Notice that Henry BurehelL

of TtePti* Iriaad. « *“
Intendn to « 
lease the I

Express or Drayman

to apply tor . 
ft following deocribed I

' ; at n post planted efi 
------------- ’1 OB tte

Phone 356 or 45.

the ahoio of Thetis -Irinnd c_
W. Shore of Telegmph Harbour nte 
marked B. N.E. comer; thence te 
chains in a S.E. direction;

REX. COOPER

SS;“T'S: lonth St 7:80 -

*f>noK.. No, 
I^owe’ Hell,

;x>yal opanok
19. meets in Odd 

1^—-• neii. Nanaimo, on th« 
”"I Tburidav of each month, at 
J-W o'clock Vleltlne brethren or* 
■ritwl to attend. Jaa Miller. W 
■ . David Todd. Jr . n«i Beerw

pr*>f(*s.stoTut
:ieme-oe-Kloen " .......‘ '" ami th.i-.- i> n-. r.ason w

river, (which flows ielo Kaight’s In- •'<•'••<1 .lohnaim would w.mldn l draw rroivds to th.- Ihea-
let) at the orthh-w-est comer ef Har- nhii> ffriTri.s udh ease when they t r.-s II.- will l.k.-ly he an tutor

ircha.se claim. u»d mark- |„ ,he ring ■■'•'■I"”'’ '-«’»'-on when
,. I..- wi.l gi> lini k to thi- track, iKiielit- 

a fiiVe. pur- and rimple. -.ra.nmg.”
i.l ir.t --and it’s hardl% ne- •

know mv friends ------
90 foolish lo
to I hi merits of

MHS. .TEVNIE ’TODD. -ilhe- ...-m, even if T had formrsl “
(’harh-s Crowhiirst. .Agent. w-I1 it nuvke .lefTries vore-> I \ an.-oiner. Mar. .81.-lhe foothall

Date. January 28, 1010. „ j,, ,„in„te. )mt he ii programme for .«5aturday include.s
iif'i-r Ihinking it omt '>'<• sc-ond of the professional gamt>s 

ijl line up with

’ thence 1........... ... . . ____ J potc
of A.—’The regnlsr x-teet- oommencenv nf. containing 640 

t ths Pnited Mins Workern

. d.-ni

more or les.s.
acres ^ron i

I rininion 1 SECOND I’RO. M.VrClI.

Piano and Furniture moving 1* 
Special feature of our burinem 

Try me once for promptness and re- , 
liability and you will be convinced 

I am right on time.

REX COOPER, PROP.

ong high wat«- mark; thence 8. te’ 
» 1^ water markf thence easier^ 

back 40 chains, south easterly 78

gly 70 chains-, thenoe aouth- 
to point of commencement. 

HENRY BURCHELL,
Name of Applicant. 

Dated Feb. 18th. 1910. m3-3*

NOTICE.

9 herel.y given that «t '
next sitting of the Llc-'*i.«tng Court 
I intend to a:-ll.V 10 the I'lO.rd 
Licencing-Iiivend, r.>re«». r- -. lit Llccn--ing Coininl.ssion

2nd and 4th Saturdnv In the City of Nanaimo. for the traorier 
'Westers' nail, at 7.30 o’rlo. k. of the retail ll'iuor i.eense I now

_____William Bennett. Secretary, hold to sell spii-iim-u* honor 1 "■
-----------------------------------------------the Wilson llot.-l in the <MtX of

-Ptnete T'tnns^e.d 1 odg. 1 pninio, M c., situate on lot U»lrt<^ 
ererv Wedr.e«1nv ev-v d-’D. Idock fifty four. (64) t-o J onnte '

ren,
t»B .

SUV
ll.’D. I

Tzvdrv room iMedrlch.
-t-.l Vanstoio n—*h . N«naimo.
ttier Todirea co-dlellv (nvM ] lym.

•' • rjeo 8 s*-' I .TAS

n. c . January 19th. 
M-KTN’NET.L

h.- wiil iinders-laml that ■ th - un.l l-dh t-.iiiis sv
wii* mi.de out of wh..'e th.- ord r as II

> Ih.oil Fridiii. 'ilM- •’orii, of CiTtsin
i-.t ,.m lenve for Nev„d- mn o: .l,ep!aiers ,n tl - !:n-,.-rsV aide
of davs. hut will n-tm-r in a '"m '»o po... -o t- fu- end t).oy

«.;n hi. le li.er ,1. of making
od. In til-' foe-.1 I'd - th.fn i.Htalk 
.Irooping Wii'iy r "i.-rts-'U. who 

I vo.i want n nlee-nnt phy* ■ has gone bark lately. and Crulck- 
rhemherlnln's Stomach ar-t „.(H ro„„. into the forward

trial They sfe _m'| ' taking the piece to which
V. IS selected for *he le.st game 
r., -d to show up to fill.

A PT.E ASAN-T PITA'Stc

* -.'Htlo in fiiolr nrtion nrti 
. ' tGA n mthiirtir
r enle hv all drucclsta and deal- 

Samples free.

LAND ACT.

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District.

District of Coast.
Take notice that Harry Todd, ol 

Vancouver, ». C., ‘occupation, brok
er. Intends to apply (or permisM. - 

I purcha.se the following lands;- 
Comniem-ing at a post planted ' 
ie eoit hank ot the Kloena-na-Kle 

river (which flows into Knight’s In
let) ahoui six miles above the head 
of Knigl.t’.s Inlet and marked A Har 
ry T.idJ’t . S. \V. corner, thence 
north sn chains, thence cast 80 
chains, then- e west 80 chaias. thence 
south lo point of 

610

Form No. 11.

land act.

Hunt,

Form of Notice.
Nanaimo Land District.

District of Islands.
TAKE Notice that Arthur 
of 'I’lietis island, occupation i-——

I® 1^^' .iBuse the I

Ihe uhore of Thetis Island on the 1 
side of Pn-edy HartHW H
S.E. comer; thence 70 chaiM to S 
N.W. Uir.iciion along high water 

thence S. W. to low

taining acres more or le». / 
HARHY TODD. , 

Charles Crowhurst. AgeatJ 
T'litc. .Iiinunry 23. 1910. J

along low water mark; thence norts 
easterly bock to point of coi

H. Bi
batedFeb. 18th. 1910.

ARTHUR HUNT.
Name of Apjdlma* 
— BurchoU. Agxint 

-n3-3m 1
m



Five Acres and Nice House
*w». Um c-ntr. of th. c;tj^

Price $3000 Terms or $2800 Cash 
Ranaimo Deyelppm«&t Co., Ltd.
BmI BiUU and »------------- -CkwMMrd*! Block

Captain Circled, 
The Globe SO 

Timee
AUHi.ra.iia, laarc..

‘Round, tie World hi »ght^ «i«. 
or ; eighty times ro&d the w«»rld, 
which is the more siirprteing record?

II known ront^eeJnlcs Verne’e well known romance 
has made us fomflinr with the for
mer adventure. Now Captain Alex- 

commander of the

1 rianauno Free Press
andff aimpson, commander of " the 
IVricloa, of the Aberdeen _ line of 
steamsnips. has Just perfonned ' the 
latter feat. He has travelled no Ie« 

paid out of the than 2.Ofi0,8OO mile« at sea, a rw
.r-s- cord nr<rbA.hlv imimwa {m -i^'T

1 1874.) 
ifORKtS- BBOB; Proprtatora. 

mm CwajMreiaJ St. ‘Pboa# 1
auBSCRiimoN bav

the amount paid out of the than 2.ofi0,8OO mile« at sea, 
clty'a-. rarenues on account of aids- probaldy unitjue in thw *nnais

each property owner in town timiAi- the captain hue remained *w pnia oy - - — „w,., *„»
each property owner in town under the captain hue remained
this hsad la a very tnfllnir m-ttsr ^ Aberdeen line; and

elAt!**rrbe^ ** n»iltiplied by app'renticeshlp’in^he“r‘*^l^C2-bu^“li
eigni. It becomes a different thinr- awl copper-fastened clipper. Queen of

N'ntinna a ..III___________ . _______

------------ ---------------- - .H. x».M,ipuea oy appreniicesnip In their old teak-bu It
doUvarv 50s nar ____ _ . becomes a different thing fwl copper-fastened clipper. Queen of

MssRlslae raua o. aw.H<wtto«. an,- manner of means. As Ihlnei tnercantile

M*u. (sadusivs 
*4,80 psr annum.

U«cs*fsrit?tcrs

Phone 256

ItncMtes^nt

.•Fhoiie 266

an,- manner of means. As things 
are. tlm-rsvenus of the city provides ' When the Aberdeen line b«ran ... 
aiwaly for tbs mainUnaace and ro- u?* steamships, in 1882. Captain i

PH.O. ^ ".K
tri-1

command i

Fashionable Princess
Dresses

one-piece PrlncesB Dresa of fine 
Chiffon Paji^a; made in black, brown and

Handsome IWncess Dresses in navy, black, 
brown^made of "‘ano7 Panama Cloth; V shape 
yoke tolled with Moire silk and fiAe imiW 
tion Irish pomt lace; $13.60 and $15.00.

THE- BtDHWAiaC , « P^***^^ fanprovsnMt work wa? the vessel to introduce tri
-------- , year, and lt,doso not seon that MPansion engines. % uttie lat-

Vhs propossd nmr bylaw for tim «y this ywir. The
—<r-» -I v>-». bu

~rnmm BBom to- awaken the peoide of bespoken, and there la nothing »P^ of ocean cprrenta-^i ho^
w—..I— from their in«*iffi-w^e^ to ** avallkble for any increased developed into so important a

■ - ~
oe of such . altuatinn Hat nt .h.... '__.1__• . "

ABMiTiillNe 1 MISWEIL
0PP08ITB J. aiRST

PERRINS GLOVES D. & A. OOBSETS

-m tMc aOalf|l than any aasstion 
aamat. years, .‘it is in«iaaaible these '

■SJ^Sassi

i^t^OPPortumty wPSp-

from

________________ _______________

COMMERCE
PUdup Capital. «13,oao,COO Eeseive. $6,000,r«) 

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Anan*emehts have recrnily hee-n «

of lhL« Runic _Ki. _________

_ r svsrything, and It - -- - —
• appear that the whole of Nfr ***^ pifacli>le. weo 
9 is trav*aung bekind Plato i»

J>t

h ♦
creased taxation. are very thirty ,-eai

“ 1 si^?^:'T.tc?re‘"/ad -r;;;d;:;d a,“i
‘ failed to get reward for sending in the requisite
red too **** ®* "*• «P»«tlon. more number of coupons to

«ha puisult of Justice.___
mm that aU this la ao much to the ------------ -------- -- ***«a '

Nanaimo has suffered too **** *>"« “* "*• «P»«»tloo.
hm^ tnm a dORDant civte R>irlt. Particularly as it wUf affect 
Mrr it to not too mnea to hope P®‘">‘rt. 
ttat the interest which has been a- 
•taMdby this by;Uw may be eon. 
ttaart and extendsd to-other qnaa- 
rnmm MtmmUam the atmoR.ii.rsoC

ill'S^aW
Jocularly

KDITOBIAli NOTE.

, --------- _f coupons______
comic paper. The capti 
remarked thal he would tr,- to earL 
a watch also; and accordingly had 
the coupon in the comic sheet manl- 
f^i^and dropped overboard in beer
bottles every day **--------- ■•
vo.\-ago.

to 4hat aorito 6f the propoty n-om xrenton. Svery presented with a watch. Tin.
w wUl never Umk over the one- rt»«umet|uiee to teUiagly conceived, prietors of the paper also orint^ 
dIBtoidty. It to in this “cHy' Uto final tk aW apr aa art can tbousands of the coupons Cor tin

................................ f^ain ^to use ‘*'“’‘ng^ bl« voyages
. It to in this ••cHy' -----------------------

Otoff Otot th^ sea 411 -fhe ontalr- wlU pnxzle most
■H, and tartitor than that thsyoan *'*~*«™ »*«»“ ‘t i« that has he retort "i^t"ext«o'^i^
■M ar win not look, «»trsor. There to certainly a tances some of these sea mm

- - •——UbU—-----------tb*y were picked up.
he decided to deal with th. matt^ 
^ tosetiouw andM.«osped ,Ttotocr^:ymtip,-. •. ;■

ror spii.a sr^i-STsS-i
•k ta iM.M.1. ..lun. .1 ICeningitis
■■iBiniiw W« . to pay tha sBUre _____ : onboard at noon.

'■m If tkei slitosalk in ' ' ' '*n™ the supply of coupons
9mmmta,1m l. omUributhw hi. March 80.-Dr. Simon ^

towanto the thw Bockefeiler Institute, Sto^wh^^^
^ ^ *>« ^Hng for yem. to of pape^’to"

. which set hard.
• at noon

IB had 
SImpeoh

__________ ___ ____ . ----- — own; and

nrerahwady dowm ^ ^ ^ ** Eng?T.hri^?“o^T^
nsr to located Mtidote for spinal meningi-

-'■■■Wfhmrf.iiiT B-vtoe hir aihat Mtl-toxin Which has swept the fear reward.”
* P*ynw “*■ Vtout side- of ^sath from dlptheria THOUSAND MESSAGES RETURN

^P^havw b«m already ;lald. would . tw. wa. leaJ^whea ^Ptato'" «*«ae and^^

^ ** jy ^ statement made secretly to a to formerly consisted of
Z**.:^**’ **“ “® P*^>*P*»t oI Isst week, that after recent ?®Py Froude's Oceana, though

•Msg a Bidewelk t«r UmaeU. Tfaa yP*ft°>*“ta in New York hospitals it **tter years this has given pl^
ropoam that this pro- ^7’^ that the “*7*™ *®rts. Tb^ notic^

^ "•»u.r

>*»<««» on the shores

mnw Mw propoam that this pro- , 
w-mw^ MahBtoy ta -isRtoct of .

s«to prapsrty ownate- sidewalks.
Aaa mto h. tmmmmti, and that on- ' ,
• atom hs hto siAwiah AaB vane

** • mortality of 16“s have landed on” the shor«.
to Mowml wtoh tto aew bylaw R «*t whm formerly tJ °t^Portugu*e, and French
•lato. .Rieetml tltoi the ect of con ^ ^ 75 t^^w “<t. in S
to "' ll a ^ «■ “<»ths ago Dr. Plexner to- ®p ^^®nfllm

■tomw—ao imich reduead in tact that a private reoort of aai_______ ''^bo imagined thev hayi

b*. b... ’‘Tjr’« stv.r ■'-•■-I'
jmtertany ,oo„,,

1 in tact that a private 
■ 5»* to thoa. who hava their ^ ‘
■mmlk. mm thoee who hare yet wh,^ 

jf to aw (tom will be about tbs same, and Rnce that t.„„ ne nw
says thto prRMTty own {f<ted tto serum that now it Is ^ -

^ Mt to tohpdio-. mal. of c««e attlfto. ‘tJf^ ^^t 
^ to toUy «tmed to hto Ttoiu. -

■a atocMar this end aB oltor eaa- -- --------------4------ —— mitted to ieV
— **— . ----- I A bottle thi

- mw . •' «*»••»• vwri (y

ago Dr. Plexnar to- “*«y have been picked u| 
report of 461 cases ''"“8‘®«d they bad
------ ■- -hich the K

than 40 ,h« ! on oraw
In time. i **

he has so per- P‘'=
a bottle and did not receive the p___. --------->vFvs.,a*c; t.119 DrO-

reward, wrote to say: -i

rd one day
a avoBrew* •

— -- prtap. Kr© Breaks
•Mto.ami tod.mrvm. We «*mot 
mm saaot^ what lsi«th erf sidewalk

---------- P«ter. was the heart-breai;!^ la^ —^
irnttbT ------------ having »

W the Cape of" Ho^”' 
--------- - interval, found on

Up Romance
e Gulf stream and carried

. WhOTfflanlng 
Use

Co'd Cr.siB riiavjg 
- ^6k0m .

I

—tly and wfii 
. most senahire
-wUl ordinmUy

P«t«-. was oH«^v-orea.
«^ty In a pretty romance.

Sow eronOng the Atlantic to 
yonnff woman who doubtlms has pic- 
^ this nuns little cottage m her 

for many a long day.

.—..vb. uuuro live mi
F^rahyba, in the Br

months
_____ u.„,e.ea 40U0 miles

• SSi'iSS,' "»5' “

2^.'^3*.,’o”r:r„/. .;-,3r - --------- -... .. . “>? “ to teU ever,-thing on Wednesday,coming to ii« his wife.
^r<« and saved, and the fruit 
bis labors was the collage. It 
"Jready furnished, and O'Hara

™ „ auunu, Aiueri. nei- 
B not retracted his promises

He has'U- ttere was op'jiarTOOy'llttto exjMicti 
tion in police circles that a confei 
Sion would I

"“'Tsuy furnished, and O'Hara was preparations were

™^o.'lrb^r ~ i“'vent at his bride. during the day. with a request for
PHday night he dined at the house ff ‘"'«;^inent for first degree mu-d- 

of a Iriend and m bi. ~ i. h«s«l on the charge ih-.t '..uttr
ha r ,. ivay home etranglod Ruth Wheeler, a 15 ,tar

f ^ ro* stenographer, and then h nne l
siTito reflation ehnied his heart for **®*‘ body while she waa still alive 
he se-med to divine that his cottage t ri"-

----- ^PP'y Pr*si ,C^

demerits have recenily been completed under which tka hran,.!...,. 
of this Bank ere able m is^m- Drol,, on Ihe prtncli 

in me lohowing c.ouniriea; P“
Irel.iKiA^Huagmy Finland 

Konmo. I.aly
France Japaa
Fr ch Cochin-China Java 
Cemiany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland 
India

WANTED-A 
Shades Hotel?^

for SAEB-A Mm

IS*'
South Africa

j Faroe *«a«» ,wiia
M|B oclay in l••UrNO.

l" OpSB 10 the EvwmiK <i
K *. e. BIRD. Manager

Mexico Sweden
Norway SwHtertaad

521.1^ .
Rmuaama and etoewhar.

rukt FANTICUtail# ON AFFLICATiOW
OpsB 10 the Bvwilns on Pay Day antU » O': 
” ” “ ~ " MANAIMO RH . •

SEEDS
SEEDS

Early Rochester Rose
Potatoes
Beauty of Hebron.
Early King Rose.
Whale Fertilizer. 
Pendray’S Sulphur Spray 
and Garden Seed

A FULL LINE

At JOHNSTON & GO’S

housework'^ aSJ J
i.

FOR SALFc-A tWo s 
cushion covered 

I Top buggy and nagin 
, press harness, all toto 

*t a bargain. App^|

: washing or wasfai«iv to to

Stephens, Five Acre LoU to.

yy moTsmenU, shaUar 1 to 1-

FOR
dark-----_,

moTsmenU,--------------- --
100 MW.. R.R. Laos; aim toto 
filter, plates. SeU dtoap. Jm to 
son. New Csatl. Towtoto.

WA.VTI*D-Boarders 
” Housi

day.

■ . >Tir—rwarufTS at ths 8Mtol

FOB SAES-Mg«, tor hatekto^ 
red Rocks. fUmiV Itotom 
White Leghsras. JBus AudilMI 
sad Spaaglad HaarfMi|B. 'fif 
«eot fertUlty gUMMto* 
W. Oibbeas. Souta FlvsA«^

TO RENT-FurnisbW 
Free Frees Bloek. 
T. Norris.

j WANTED-Boardsrs at Wilsoa B

LOST-In the Opera no» 
mink fur. three tails oa amwwi 
Finder please return to FVee FA

wee. ^ to!

TENDMBa.

, Tenders are Invited for (he t 
Ing of an addition to thi Wh 

and I ■“*

Been on applicatloi at the 
s Hotel. .loa. Fox. fropriM*

NOTICE.

Notice, is hereby given that 
apply for a transfer of the r« 
llijiior license issued to .lanA 

!per for the hotel known M tly » 
, Hotel at IVpnrture Bay. Vaocoov 
Island, from .biseph Harper eao

'"'■•'.mSEPHO-EnAK^) Executor n( the will of Jaw- » 
’ per, deceased. s
Dated 21, March, 1910.Tho PI3.CG To Buy Your 

” " SeedsSEED OAT'S.
field teas, 
clover seed.

TIMOTHY. 
ORCHARD GRASS.

CHTCKE

WHEAT.
CORN.

darley.
CHOP FEED

SWIFT.S IlKKF SCRAPS. 
■ blood MEAf,.

CinCK FOOD. 
Wholesale, and retail at' Wholesale, and retail at

Tm iNANAIMO GRAIN AND FEED 00
Warehouse. Prideaux Street. Phone 308. Opposite E. AN. Deptit.

TRESPASS NOnOB

tbe lato 111 
r removtag ^ 

neparture Ba^ ^
bo prosccutoil us the to« 
the prevent owner

Elijah Dudley*

Any person or pereone - 
ting or damaging the

A'oung'e property or-----
her altuatc nt Departure Be^

e and the cottage wee daetroyed.
ed tha tion to rush Welter’s an i . U»l»- .T*“

s.-;- r -ir,
trial. ,

Wallace D. Scott, who has torney 8c0tt Insist

rut reuse for the 19 year *JiId^nntr 
fay mound whom the police docloi^ th^ 

" complete « clrcumst-

NANAJMO
2^ar Worksl

(Eetahllebed
...... ..........., ALEX. HENDERSON.
clrcumst- Headetone^

ripored. At.,a„tial cYaTn7f ;rSe "“p.’^rSu-'



m

GR3ND DRHWING
=FOR= :--^j';':: 'Js.v

HOUSE HND UOT I'-i

LOCATED ON NICOL STREET, NANAIMO. B. O..
Clear Title, Free of all Induinbraaties

mmmi GKETS $1.00 EACH
On Sale in Leading Business 

Houses in tlie City >,

ii ,!i^
•|«s;t

awing in the Nanaimo Opera 
House, May 10th, 1910

ring under the Superrision bf & & Htndmaioh, of the 
Free Preee, and T.B. Booth, of the Heraia V

iSi
ivassers will Visit all Houses in the 

City and Place '^ders for'the 
Big Drawiner

Religious Mania after a Tlalt to Denver, 
health bavlaf been falling rapid-

Causes Shicide ^
-------- terday to her hnaband, who waa out

U)6 ANGBLES ICar. 80— Leav- town on hualnoee, saying she In-

l«a note for her’ hueband annoSnc- ^ ^■14 note for her nusbana announc ^ partaken
kite intention of comndtting sul- h«r-
dia Xra. Hilda Chamberlain, wile riedly notified the police and has-

home to prevent the suicide. 
B too late.

Boy Speare. a native pastor at the gQ^^]^p.Yn Ji. 
mission in Cape Balmas, has been . « —Famisd Music-

OalfMy, ICar. 81.-Jadc*>avls,
mission in Cape Balmas. 
shot and killed; and the lives ol the 
white residenu are said to be in

The hostile natives appear to be 
getting the better ol the troope, 

rfaose excesses, when they %ere sent

Calgary cegiitaUsU, wffl erect aftws- 
'story block, bars, work to commiinoe 
imtnsdUtely. Ths Mock wOl be 
modem In all dsUfl..

Uondoo, Mar. 80- Thomas Beech- erele, $1.25
.FOR 8AUE1-8 Whlto lieghorn 
erele. $1.25 ead». C. U Ka

to stop the native trade in French ^ ^ ,,1 the famous British piU Departure Bay, Nanali
U Keighlesr. 

Imo. m81-9t
territory, caused the outbreak. Hie
nativee are said to be anxious

, is tba Mg E 1 ol the I
’ Inlxmdon musical circles. Eggs For Hatching

to'B. $2.00 lor 16 
>2.00 for 18. J 
, Lots, Naaatoo.

da D. Chandberlain ol Los Angeles 
dihd the police ol Los Angeles, Pa- but 
■IWa and long Beach last night.

2.,5rr. SeriousPlghting
• rw»vered soon afterwards. An — _ ..
■tsp^ will be held to determine^ 111 111061*181
•httsr or not the daepondeot wo- __ German gunboat arriveo , -oes as a purvey- -------- ..

r “.“1.^'”” UVEKPOOU lU..bllato the water. ........................................................ bard Hoffman Station and Fluke. be did not want to touch the thTHonoratole the Chief 0<------ *—

have a few Engllahmen klUed. with ^ ^ c'o- winning stock. R. L Beds
the object of bringing about inter- Garden proving that be has ^ngie and rose eomh'r ta
vention from Great Britain. postpone indefinitely a pro- | a S. Hainburha »2.

The Liberian gunboat Lark. t«n- his orchestra m, tbs, Statham. Five Acts lots.
porarily commanded by a German ]--------------------------------------
officer, has bomibarded the native vil- ^be elder, wanted his son NOTICE,
lagee. A German gunboat arrived

M. 24 1m

MCTION 

SAL
DATB.- lay AAeniooa. Afril

■ts. Chamberlain-8 mind is bellev- received here state that the fighting 
i| to have been unhinged by rellgi- between the natives and Uberlan 

nia. She was brought to troope at Cape Healraes. Liberia, 
lia by her husband about ten continues and bvo'v" more serious.

the authorities declined the as- 
"istauce. tennined to sway

with melodies

TALES FROM THE C.Ot-PEN WKSI-

British Columbia
Our Province of Wonderful Story 

Kicli J’roiuise—Fond Hope, , 
Has Awakened

To Kind Herself ('oveifd With Glory 
und

Ro,yal Crown Soap!
’Tis The Hest in I'lrK West 

And The Premiums are Kim ! 
SavH The Wrap|»eis and (’nupims 

And Then D op a Line
M f'-llFor a I’remiiim <’anilo-ne; 

It ir Free for Th. Asking.

London. March 
ili.-s trade commiaeion will 
ih T iiieetinKS in Ixindon 

idinite on telegraphic
cation. -ITiey hojK*

consider
telegraphic and sU«m- erg>’ 
ication. -ITiey hojK* to which are

-L.snLJL.lMilrm- x»vii<3r<n4/a4iy .
---------------- --------- ----------------------- . ITTIfR.—a.JID AVJnr.k. .

screen. Writing Desk, TWhlns, Iro» 
Beds. Matto-sssss, POlows. IDrran. 
Wash Hachine. Etc.. Etc.. Lawm

subllm
30—The West In- p^ted. 1-hojnas set about his stu- Flat, Top IslanOs Xos. 14. 15, 18,17 

dies on the continent with the en- 18. and 19 off Bast shore O^ola

‘ forertiore and under the water 
' roundim; and upon the lands of the rountU^ Xos. 14. 15. 18.17

iH-fore the i
lantily characteristic. island No. 16. thence North 40

Starved T6 
Death Under 

Lady Doctor 1

jutor in his American wife, daugh- beach of Gabrlola Isiand,
ter of Dr. Wells, of Boston. thence in a North Westerly direction

Now success has crowned his ef- following the sinueuitlM 5*
M. Aurtn. - J a.fL'ii."''':;:

jir**i«!nt opera «eaRon at Covent 
Carden have ca.st an artistic veil ov- 

pill factory. But Boccham.
-------- ’.the elder is in the game now. for he'________________ .............................. “ B.

Seattle, Mm. 80 - A postmortem INOTICE. k
xammamm held yesterday on the son s enthusia-sm for ‘’f’*'''"; NOTICE is hereby given that thirty'

J. H GOOD
TB

* fe^'to point of beginning. -----------
Dated this 30 day of March, ,1910..

, 1 A. R. .lOHNSTON, | ^
C. C. Allen, Aifeot. In the

THE AUOTIOEEER
SHERIFF SALE.

County Court of Ni 
Holden at Duncan.

lOU Oo., ^the On
laintiff, and 8. C . .
By virtue of a warrant of execu-

infected
lusia.sm for ..p'-ra. provid-

boilv of Earl E l>.l.n..n who died '"K practical proof of bis interest to j ,|ate I intend to app... cv, waneo OUl oi tne aoove namou
body of Earl t. lAruman. wno *«.eu thousands of dollars. the Ilonorni.le the Chief Commission- court, in the above named cause.
Monday night after long ahstenuoa ( h a l.sence to prospert ^ directed . I will oflW for

England of .traoss- -Eiek. ...... Auction^at th. cot1 food to euro indigestion. .shov\
he dii-d of starvation. p'"" England of Strauss- •KicKr and under the water sur- room at DMcans, on TMesday,

I rdmaa a railroad civil en ine'r *>as rarely l.een e.|uallod for en- rounding and upon th.- lands of the 29th day of Mawh, 1910 at one t^
Whos - tr utm.n- involves e.it'ing „o , «"•' his s.vmpbony orchestra „f Island ,\o. shirts, socks, woollen goods, shawl*

too pinvers ^i.l. i«-ine .ham- S-m-h .in-l .'lO trays, picture frames, pBd numerous
---------------- 4--------------- (h.iin.' lii.si

iiiiil post 
111. me

'4

food. When Erdman's condition !>.-j ”1 
come criticu! he was hurried to a|

Dli.SIGN PROrEttTKIt DV jz-:

................. ’^'1
oath so chains, thence \\.-st Nanaimo. B. C., March 23, !»-).
.. |.,or.- or l.ss I.. low water________________ _____ _____________ _
1. Island. Ilusice in NOTICE. ' ‘ '

.\oriherly dir.vli.'n following the --------

S:“ i~;aSrSS
t inter- Isunt >>f hegmning. ^ n'-ll, under the i

ho-pita'.. a phe sician wn.s call. il .md | Calgar.v. Mar. 31.—\nicrican; __
preparation was made for the ir.ms riving hero are continually remark- 7'. 
inKii of blood from a friend ..i tin im- on tlie wi-atln-r ...ndiiion-s which 
•Ivin.' man. I'.rdnian died l«.-forellie i.,,v.- pr. vnil,.! tbenu, hmii southern

r.il'.on could lie pertorm<sl. ti'.nTta for several we.ls. 'While ,j„,- -Siaitli
i. ti.-r pationts of the woman .1 fie,.,ln,; operntion'

Viv.. died of starvation bu- ib -.1 nrac .• nlU vnnii imer- ‘,.f March. 1910 HartnelV; is dissolved: The business
there is no law un hr i. Psi.m for over three weeks, bllz-, -iv m i;rT>D. _ t,, h,. continued undor the name of

n be prosecuted. /,.-.'s,are still r . n,- in c lorndo. I f. r \p -.i. Agent r, g Hartnell.

ll^siarxarrassrraBSanr"

OPERA HOUSE TO-NIGHT VAUDEVILLE AND BIOGRAPA PICTURES
Miiaif liv i'riU k ()ii'lu‘-tia: .Shows »it 7:oU aiul D.-OO p. m. 
Atlinissi’.o, i ■liihir.Mi lOccnts, Adults 15 and 25 cents

1I



TWoUMllttOTr^eOfllc* la tiM world BA¥lj ASSMT

Meli^»it<;BjM of Canada
ll^pkal,>««.000.000.

X864.> ^ ~

fiefe^e. $4,000,000
Vi

■„ .. . ;«*i *X k •■
Ijondonr Mar. 80- Tha fanwua jug reply was that ha afat^ly waa aeaen-^ 

gl« of the music halls, 1 eul Clnq» ti^. .
vain, iraa sued ia t^ Shoreditch bna of yoiu- acU is fidlanciag a 
county court for not fllliDg his turn billiard ball on a cue and catching 
.at the Iwndon Music Uali, where ho others in pockeU about your per- * 
was engaged to appear. The action son?—Yes. it is the principai act. ^ 

I was Iwought by the pnoprietors of Y'our aasistane^dld not help youT^ " 
the "U. B.’yyndicate." ^

iver^B^on.

y #

nrmoclM la Canada «»-«»tag from Quebec U

thet?-He did.
made two He does not help in the Juggling?-:- 

things to ma and 1 
at the Caudjridge Music Hall and throw them to him., that is Juggling, 
receive £64 10a. a week. There not the only engagement he waa un- 
was a clause in the agreement by able to fulflll on account of the 111- 
whleh the artist could be transforrod \mbs' of^ his ' assistant. - Ha had Jo

■ 'jtbe
■F-mdW'' an agreement
I years ago Cinqusvalli waa to appear U he throwa

Trespass Notice.

Bxoeptlonal faculties afforded to both the.

VASADIO sntVCSU r.'lL HA0n»0. .1IaaMW.

D6C8CS Jsafetouooa.-*
MEmTS

Ara what you waut. uudouhtsdiK .you euasot. may be, gst 
them at ever) amrhut. hut you eaa hem. The eavory roaet
kw dtaox you wlU tad at the Coemopolltan Market, as well

( to another house, and In 1908 hia gfm up several en^-agenienta. l^e 
agent egreed to thdw being done to took th* lad to Atistralla for a sea 
the London. In March or Inst year -Hie advocate apparently was not 
Ctequevalll appeared at the "ttrat easily convinced He peralated. 
house” at the hall, but declined to "But you are’the person who has 
appear at the second, on the ground skill as the juggler, not the aa- 
tbat his assistant had been taken aikant?”
lU. "Ah." said ClnquevalUi. "he is
pensible was the assistant, when he supposed not to have It, but he has. 
was called to the witness box. He is supposed to be clumsy, but he

Hie Advocate-I think you had an Is adroit. That Ik how he deceives 
assistant named HTaltor?—Yea. Walt- the public.”
er Burford. ’ But the public want to see you.

Huntins dr. KeWcaetIr U>- ■ 
suietly probih!i.»«l All • -c

TH08. taOHARDSON

Work
-«• dml All Camm 

White Fancy Wear 
Very Reaaonabis.

i Ckops tarn I
Our Mmm aud

ED, QU'eNkieiLL- & £0^'S
t\,amm>olltan Martat.. Commemial -su..,..

•HXrO.XdMl.iM:..'!

How long has be been with you?— not your assistant?—No;, rm>n^• come 
Ten years. to seo the assistant rather than nir.

An assistant is necessary for you (Laughter), 
as a Juggler?—AbeolutMy. . Your iriodoaty does you credit. —
Ta It possible for a Juggler to give There is no modesty about it. Soipe 

an aotR'taimnent without one?— If people like a laugh, 
be starts training without one he Judge Smyly showed at once that

Expressing
Our ^otto-Prompt Attentiqu

ur expressing, hauling,.^4 
wood ordara soUcltad.

Phona 18, or R. igp.

t^oivat & Naiiii 
BaOw«j Co. '

loy.CBanJi of Caiiada
M , f,fiM >pd Re^0 $40000,000 ; : [i 
S ’15i»ftB i88ue(l Dire^ on all the principal cities of 

vJbe world: . *
Every Banking Facility aflPorded ;.

&mng9 Bank Department in connection, 
f Open on Pay ip a.m. to f p. m; anti 7 to 9 p.in ;

can, but not otherwise. An assist- he agreed With the Juggler. Be said 
ant la part and parcel of hia body, there was no doubt that the reason 

Hus an assistant to be highly why CinqBevnlll did not appear waa 
trained?—It takes a considerable the illness of hi* assistant, whq WM.:

.1 f.i-fnr In Hie "usual nn-^tfans. 'an esaentlal factor In the "usual
. Y’ou could not use an ordinary su- lortainment” which he contracted to 
pert-Certainly not. glm.

Ci^uevalM explained that this was He was aUisfled that Cinquevalll j 
voyage, and he seemed better; but had acted In perfect good faith, and , 
when they returned to the Tivoli la- had suffered financially thereby. It 
tsr, Walter had a fit on the stage, was said that he might have gone | 

curtain had to be rung on and done something, but an art-
down. He died shortly after from 1st has his reputation to consider, 
gsnaral paralywia. apd they might as well ask a pian-

Oleared Lands.
Tha elaarsd loU of QulUcuib W 

VewsaaUe Olatrlct. are now mlZ 
murkt hi trueu of fnJTT

Su clemd the Miamrock S 
alas and «IM conduct the oi 
asm from tha I X L »U 
.n Chapel Btisst.

[ Ring up A8
anj uie Vltfbt ur Day. .
*nur j'N.iaintf ao.! Buicgy $
will rw^va nar |.n<nu>t attaa>.f %

or plajs and prtcas 
Belly. Land Agent,a, 8« . _____

L. B. Allen, local
tug duties.

^liulU Naorjoililinj lli
Land for,8al«

•nm advocate for the syndicate sug i^ with a bad finger to go i 
gested thfit a trained aasistant was plav with the others.
Bibt necessary foor all the features of Clmruevalll. therefore won 
the "turn” which wsa billed, but the ludeement. with costs.

Agricultural. Tlmbw. ahd (Mtf. 
eaa Leads Ur aala. Fur prkm 
looatloB sFply to the Laud Aami 
U Vietorin.

«BDB»o<»aoOiKMRKKHwO«BK^^
iK>rJl>/osm.^l th^ipirit of Spring ;

’Is to'’ Ih -Ir! ‘ “and with'tha ^

HP LORDS CONTROL 

.EKSYINFDLLSWING
, Town leU and Claa

for sale at Ladyauiith. 
T iMad Agaat. VIctorlA 
•wBsIts Agwt LadysudMl. ■

i
. LONDON. 3 Mar. ; 81 .--The second, tion was fought ' printorily on the 
day in the ConwDona on Asquith's veto. The government had a man- 
veto resolutions was marked by a date to settle the question without
high standard of oratory. E. F. another election.

It is probable that a division on
» opened with some biting humor at Asquith's biolion that the house go 

a Ciue Trom . ^ the expense of the cahinel'a appar- into committee to consider the de-
UfijkMl'l^I'BWing Go. i Snt (Us«*»tion on the question of the termination of his propoaals will 

Thoiw 2-7. . I Lords. The front government bench occur on Monday next.

‘'P' ------------------*------------------
' naoved.-but not altogether. He told ^ *11* TDa Bioilisni In

PMiii
finest on the COABC

orvE na a oAll.

1ILBEBT & WILKIPI

^ i-r-TL-j-o^t advised to commit the
*'5WCfOCeCHO0C3CfiC(Ca58O^ policy which must mean two or morewm In its Origin^ Lmnac. 

nlate PreshnesB
[ deetions tbU year.

J. A. Simon, Liberal member for 
Walthamstow, replied to Smith. He 

i said the Ixirda had been proved

'Ontario Wilda
d'vpin" establlshmaut, and of <tte ‘ 
aim wbiclt they bestow on the

... ^maa.i' J»«.^-Saasw muwcleaning of Any' weA ing apqpard 
entrusted to them. We can clean 
anything that ia cleansdile. no 

> matter how delicate or bow hear 
vy. Our aervice will be fonnd 
reliable and trustworthy.

I wrong on all great public coBtrover- 
[ sfka which had been settled. Not in 
I forty years had" one single Gonserva- 

» been Implied by

Ottawa. Mar. 30 — 'i ho mi story 
surrounding the case thie winter in 
the vast wilderncaa that lies between 

the cob^t and Porcupine Uoldaelda boa 
not yot been gleared up, according

Oriental Contract Oa |
mvXTJ A r»'fv\TjaCONTRACTORS. 

Commission, Employment and 
General Agents

229 Powell Street, Vancouvw, R

The Cemral

Paisley Dye Works
Next Door to Fire HalL

Oo6r-^*-. -s-

V Mve ineeaore neen unpeueo uy 
g. Lords, while th* list cf Liberal
q suree, mutilated' or rejected, contin- to L. O. Armstrong, of the C.I'.lt.^ 
g ually increased. He assured the wi.o has Jusi relurncd from a trip 
q 0f>venunent of a united force if the jn the north.

govumment , pushed on vigorously "So far as I could gather there is 
not the slightest doubt that eanni-

Ohatham & Syphers 
Incubators

with the r
8 Lord Htlgh Cec

Kw Aa^piAa; Bur, 10-Lobal

for the ballam did occur," ho »«id. 
lortla full power of veto, both over. » matter of common talk 

== legMation . and- finanoe. 'otherwise the poopl<
there wbuM be no bar to the wild- aid not come across anyone who 
eot aocialism.

"It is 
miong

in the north country.

And now is the time to get 
them a-going and get the full 
l>encfit of the early Chickens.

W. H. Morton
with eagageBnenta whereby
bUIa havu bwo 'aasier to pay that ^ wx'iaUsm. He outlined a schema the nJatilated cor|iso, but there were

the buck wonder wIU let uUy ?!to four hundred mnmhera nominated mid that actual photographs

victoria Crescent

Restaurant
OPEN PAY AND NIOIIT 

W. U. PUILJ’OTT. Proprietor.

We are Pleased
ro 3AV WE iRk ;e a po^ iTio- 

TO fill ALi.

GROCEUIE
Irder* Promiitlj i>ur 

A 1 and prices right »• kO"*”
/our Grocery order

s MW ueuB LMgTura „ j, billing to take a stiff maul, i>y the

Augustine Blrrell

King on the advice of hU taken of the remains. ' The inves- 
. whereof 850 were' to be ttgataon into the matter, he added, 

■------------ —— “ —--.r *—- Cftosen. from the hereditary pwrage. proceeding.

On the queu- north during the past two years andUMU th* thsorr -* the ajaa ® «n«fch with Laagford over the era in t
I long route, arguing that despite the tion of finance there was no posslblV he thought H, was high time the pub 

he hkd been «ty of a

t than thsy are wmiagto

lie waa educated as to the edible 
Hamsay McDonald dealt wHh the yoots,, bark and fungus which will 

qu«*tion of the expertence of the or- preserve life in the wildcmeiia when

k Mm a better ehasee to bMt 
BuMm «cro ou.' th. long dU-

^ could trim the dinge if sent over _ ^ ---------------- --------- --------------- -------
wlure hlit piU driver dominions. He clt-xl Censda the ordinary food supplies give out.

■ punches might help him to wem- the l?r<in'd ‘"d?™nT"effejt’lvi Jw ‘‘“f “ec^"p'“’“ d' .““f
. work. Tie rlslmed the gmrral elec- y„rk ' and Int.ndwl to make It

hdair tdte flgbtar ^
urtth Lnaglord. down. In a tea-ronnd fight '

u sot maau. .of comue. har. betweau thmn they could not he
njgarded as a good attraction.

W iglish 

^lining 

Shoes 

Just In
> Hat anr MU O/<ho.A iMwfcrt ffliM H.«<► rn iir. r ,t^rz rtr Z1.S; L- ,r:s -

UMlug Bto nMk« turn out to see the Job performed. dealers ,

special feature of sporting exhlb- 
^ ^ ^ Ita In the future. ' i

vf r!ii'„'MT » knowledge of such things aa
, ‘i.obuonii these, »Mr. Armstrong aays, a trav- 
’• .••*'”■"'1 to cipr can support life anywhere-in the 
•. "M and _. ..__ _ _

Hughes’
I at any time of

• HIRST
OUR GROCER.

Fresh New ?eeils
.-SeFresh New Seeds for Farm a 

den. Call and see them, a'.

A. C. WILSON,
The Florest .Store, Commercial St.

'Nursery. Comox Rd-

CMASJOLLEY
GENEUAI. TKAM.STEB

Moving Van.

the year;

Licensed Cm / Scavent*bk
Phone 188.

...
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s*L leks a^o to Oeyksu.
^ VMft. iC»id.<»d.g«ttwl On^ M»t,^»^mtaaA19c ftt Jk—

LEEWMEHlPFEiiS.

laifsIiM
IfiilliiiteilStates

inclwM in Uw agrM-
________ oomprlw* <toto«, flg», raisins,

C«ukU and th« BniUd Btatas fHre pnm««. currants, almonds, and oth- 
public here today. ^:Hie con- «■ nuts. The export of these com- 

IcesaloiiB provldea by me agreeineBt mddlties tat the last fiscal y*>ac 
jwHl cover lean, th^, three i>er cei^. more than $1,140,000. ITThe com- 
ol ^1 the ex,tort busing ^ petition in them from >Yan» and
r’?ov2r.,.r’.„'j;n-5^*'“s 8p.«w... «9»>,ooo. -
about $5,000,000. agaimit impocU tiopa ^ moveamtU In ahicH tncra

4W..* {fl f»nmDeti

ErSH-'E S'

...ooboooo^aaaOiivi

Jhas bean Jhrohsn, for

amount! 
000 in 
1909.

t itw m Wlous forms'was ai-.ut tne

TBsarroH. n. j:. i^;
Bill", a lo^ goat, was 
last night for‘the destruction hy firedraft horses driven b> a single omlbus cfouse “iTthe'cawdiim tween the products of fVanoe^-™,--- -hh*- ---------- ------------------ -- into ««a$an

driver were Attached to these sleighs, tariff. Heretofore all artldes . under other countries entitled to^^'.' Lf the Bttsam building,^one of , ttis i—tUgilM «t 
Wherever A down grade erse reached tlmt clause imported frok the Unit- i^offSal *haads<miBst and most modem busl- liie lodge ms-

started on Uw rmumtu and mmmm
into ««il$net wMh #

.^taXmamavac.
^ WAS iyEir6ftd oo the tr&il to ixxv* *■ ■ ■■

^ TJ^ ^ progreee of the eleigfas; a He^Lit^^tl^ States
■g,i..,w.e in the Oampbell river coun ^

lar. C. Walker, rte.to he the font ■ 
Cf the new .Anglican church at ^

[ to Stewart 
t in the North.

hsee stmeturrt in the .hmrt o< the trying to capture ihn g«« «• «»
_________________ e minumum rates of o^in rf«htv *a~—»«<i tinae the InltUtUm to notte Ortljn

dollar.. For «. hour the city's b«- .park *r«n the lemp bhd •
porUnt exporu cov^ed by thatm ^v;«^o^ ' ------------------* —

. . cT^. i^iSo -sumuiO^ Switzerland:. Ausme^Hungary. S^

^s is making nulet but <
I Spring Salmon are vsry scarce 

s- the West Coaat. a fact attributed to

XiM^arton. -of Caacade, mea , A eaurt of the
In the woods a few days ago, to be known as Court Sxeena, has 

Hg jtmck in^the- rhest by a foil- heen Inaugurated at Prlace Rupert.

****^ _________ Ttedeia .am being invited by the
^ to show, their strict original- Prince Rupert Board of Trade for 

gtfo mwebanU of CunSberlaiid the construction of an electric light 
tsass open all flood Widay. glaab iBtao estisuated cost of which 

M clossd on Enirtar Monday. Is $4,500.

ures of straw and wax glycerine.and 
■ camkhor gums, magnesia, curbjnate

Knights of P}-thias of soda, and raiscetlaneous brea<l-

B large aiagle group "f rtapte

___________ Mora fks hlnia.________

; her of candidates last night when gat out of the bolldth*. -
the Logical coircajBWB*.

treaty does not constitute a dts- 
crlmlpatlon against the United Ste^ 
es, ^ it deals almost exclusively
with a net of specialties none of I nlas oat of svsry tea eaara
which come In competition with the . Giss it a trial. Yaw ara
products of the United Statee. 'Ihe ^ pleased with the qakk Mi«istrats-You aay
modification, were therefore lamed ST^Um^ttorcTth. «ua^— 
on *he second sehedule o^^app^. ^_,y .Aeomailsa:of ths 

" due to cold or

Ksde's board of trade is urging 
ftset^oC
Be loesl teUp 
dsH hstsafU

a «n the Jiew York, .market, imtsburg. >lar. 80.-MnJor RobertAs sgrtaUtural eoooe

SH -TnHS E;:|rrr|-:i sW-“ i=l?r ~

BULLETTINi rheuflfottsm. : neither, of vhlek

the-free application of O_____
„^,^l5S?lt.«9nU- 90M

turned round and ^

p<— mm.' -ysro.1 Intelllgeot 
AH,worship. Me deg.

WELX. READ.

One of the

-------------- i Athms Mar 30- The proclama- Ottawa. Mar. SO.-Hons. Fielding

that-city to ^ bly WH.S read by King Oeorge m the ^ statement. Hr. Fielding _ ..

Z r'munlSjli*’^^’ rtes- announcement wouhi bo ye^^y. w.7 teUlng
“ pai eye- ^ ,freck Bay. cheers. Queen Olga pres -some time" this afternoon, young woman on the train how i
m -------------- «t- He will moet hie coUeaguee before d^Hy productive Colorado's

__ Apropcie the recent tumble in Orsn House assembles at three o'clock, rigated ground fo.

__ ______________________'Ifo you know ,nMy Isoi

offld
omin,

St. Petersburg, March 80.- M 
Russo^Flaafoh hUl, giving U»M 
authority over Finland was fa 'aiy.’> he explained, "It’s so 

At girls who walk <m tt have «d to
, Mar. 80.- At 'iHuet .imp“^-^
Dday of the NO- tJi groW!”

Hmy Kostanay ranchers are going 
k locjnlleh goats as -wt-ll as An- 

A first herd ho.a been ordtr- 
oogh flfwral Freight Agent 
* of Nelson.

being all right. The attom-j for Allegh-
ty of a.I |wr rent, tax on died early today. Joption
copper entering the United thought the

tariff. has to congratulate themeelves that the
\Vo.shington. Mar. '■30.—The New earnings of the year amounted to 

He only foohs for » tem|>or.ry d^ vork. New Haven and Hartford Ry. $907,949. compared with earnings 
Cline. I'o. have filed with the Interrtate of $501,887 in 1904.

blister 
States.
caused some holders to Ret cold feet.

report, said hs ,„g „„ their heads." 
aiders had reason i -----«-

Commission schedules of dared a dividend of
Hi Canadian Northern has steam •Chamberlals's Stomach and Uver , recently to the first quarter.

kgl-which Kamloops tax headache, bllllousnera. dir- --------------
•A an iadieation of aa tearly start saUowneaa of tbs skin and
4 construction in that locality. dyspepsia. Sold by all dealers.

And did your wUo die a natural 1

ra". Mltiy-conSttloirSdlA^dii
oe per cent for . 'MOsts. '

(Oontinnsd on Pngs 8#*^^

wmm.
tea has T 1 a supply of SCHOUCB IFWK HKMJCY

Toronto. Mar. 30- Twelve hun
dred settlers left here last night for
Westwn Canada.

filA t>«(* SBd «>«^»>s and is ls.su- Toronto, winner of
bt fiuss withowt charge to citlr.ens idatnond «eim« at Henle.v to Toronto. Mar. 30— Rev. w. H.
Ik guarantee te plant and .care tor 1904 ami who was sucreoaful in his Vance. rector of the Church of the 

second attempt, in 1«08 will Ro ar has resigns! to become
^ ter the big etnsslc event again this
^ ^ training since the firsrt of the v.-ar principal of the lAtimar College.
Tin new C.P.R. line from Hart- „hen he start.sl training Vancouver.

brtJuBetlon te the •Wdllngton «-eig1wd iPH ponmls. and has r«lur --------------
opened for tiirflic a- ed B now to 189. but exiwrte to row V , ,,

MAhHI IK 'rtie terminus Is to at 17.>. On his lirst trip ov.t to the 'Peronto. Mar. 30- .las. L. Ham-
lnaM 1^ theReffek, sA the site-of the hard rnrea in ns many

davs he was reduced to 1.52.
Ixiu's order for a nrw boat

T3ie-
mm

Art Pot mine.
by a dog he was capturing, is in a 

or. hss serious condition h«re at the general
Cfo ofth. blc«s.t .mdertoklngs in lieen in the hands of the irndder. Gon hospital, where he is undergoing the Ok Of .the biggest undertiUclngs in ^ Kngtand. j^eur treatment. Although he
M*fn Canada In freighting by „,on,h. and a titter ^ bitten by a dog on Mar. 1. he
■■■ wsa succeasfutly accongdlehed „^ived the other day .sa.vs the hutl- until Mar 12 and
I rtort tlma ano west of' Wolf dors will ship the hout on .Mwil lot. was not sent here until Mar. 12. and
C«*. It^ th^oving of a 70- Lou also ordered a doable shell. it is belio'ed that rabies had anop-
tw staiun Shovel and two fortv-tou With Scholes ami .liiniiiy C'o.sgrave p,,rtunlty to develop in that period.«Ksam rtiovel and two forty ion ^ KnglniKl thi.s summer ‘ ----------------
konwtlTei. together with dump lliamoml Scuils. Toronto
•*®Sa dlstaace of thlrty-Olx niilen. n,„i C„na<ln will be well represented; Toronto. Mar. 30—'The grand Jury 
'n>iiWk was done by Foley. Welch but as neither man has ev^r nut in th'is morning, returned an

,1., h.« -i-j- «u:—X.X «■ ■>■ »»“"■
W eouiMl lor tho houlino. They. ..... ...^ ^ ..... ^ char,Hn,' (hot h, pnrehosod »ih

siie^Forllin,
A*.T£iw!r'

feet sride and built as j, „„!>■
•‘ttdr as It was poselhle to build come tiack 

iHtealeil

harrtiea
L^*** A no-nesd «f anyoae-sufiet^

i?!S“£55^
. Chaml!'.-iain’s 
Mic, Cheiara and 
."••ffkea Reme*??
“•g. b moil cases one do. .

It never faiU and csl • 
luTr "P**> hi the most severe a. ii

^S:-S~
*”'**’* hiatory no medidne 
®« *“h greater succem.

thihh-five ceits.

■ a question of can he „re from persons unauthorised
Kellv'’." 'C’t 'a’Tte!;: to sei, the same. There were ten 

sculler ever turned out by England, count-s to the indictment returned, 
and there is no rnason why he should charging him with illegnUy buying 
o*t. for he hns taken good care of i„ts from a few dol-

^Jr'out^r wa“ .viSr."’*’ 'hI I-s up to wvera, hundred. Th.. 
rowi'd nrwlirisay at Nelsira. Iiut did case is likely to be traversed to the 
not impress the natives groatly. pc^t session as Saturday is sentence

----------------- - dav. and there is probablv no time
NO nEA.BONABLP: OFFER REFUS meanwhile.

.Stella—Is she in her 
years’

n,h|ln-No; her occepting

declining Calgary, Mar. 30- The liiaugurat- 
,ncs convention of the Alberta Edu

cation Association opened here j-«s- 
DIVES 140 FEE!' INTO OCEAN tertlav with four hundred teachers 

bachers from all over the province, 
rri'iiiier Rutherford is here for the 

I.yim ' '"iss., yi-sterday afternoon occasion having arrived last night.

Boston.'March .30.—.—Chari.*
Plgpev. twenty-seven venrs old,
I.vnn.' '"iss., y.-sterday aften 
dived f wt from the highest koiiit The first day was spent in forming 
cf th - • .dioot the chutes” tower l^n jtiees nnd routine business.
Bre.vinlnnil. Conev Island, into the
ocean. The water was fifteen f-et 
deep. "Tony" Ti>ggie. of the Fnit.-d 
States Volunteer l.ife Sat nr Cori«. 
was on hand, but his services were 
not m-edeir: for Pigiv’.v <a"w‘

Iving
ly to the lifeboat.

ShSA^CuKas“’a;K?4”iS5i,“"’ “'s; s-.

“THE
shoe i.s a gentleman’s shoe made for gentlemen. It reflects style and ifOo8 
taste. It gives service and sad.sfaction, and every shoe is made from, 
choicest stock in perfect finish.

You can buy “The Traveller’’ in fancy patent bluchers—light weighty 
dre. sy f?hoes, elegant and correct in every way, or you may purchase a 
heavier Iwx calf leather with viscolized soles—a waterproof boot for the 
rainy days of fall. Many styles—many shapes—but big value in all.



TICSSES
THAT FIT

WC tk$ kl9d ran fo ont with 
whv you com* Imt* for on»- 
•ad ruptuM* treatwl by tna»- 
«■ niMd her* atOMtlly grow bet- 
Ur liMUiMl Of woru u th.T 
Morety will do If you weur a 
tniu wrongly Htud.

.We eorry a epleodld »tock 
of eUel epring ead eUatie Ab
dominal belta. elaaUe atockbiffs

Fimbury&Co

Spraying Time
Just reoeivad a complete 
line of Spramotor outfits. 
When you purchase a 
Spramotor outfit you se
cure the 1)081 that money 
can buy. Also in stock. 
Pendray’s Lime and Sul
phur Spraying Solution 
in barrels, ^If, one and 
our gallon tin& Just 
add nine parts of water 
to one part of spraying 
solution and you have the 
best solution known.

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

KHBW PRBSS, THURSDAY. MARCH J

WfF NtWS
ii« dime m Oam^U^ f

I wUl be held on

Hilbert & McAdie
UNDERTAKERS

Last Chanee!
The price of this property will be 
advanced on Monday if not sold 
before. You cannot obtain any
thing better for this figure in Na
naimo: 6-roomed House in good 
condition; electric lights; good 
garden; south end of town. 
$1050.00; easy terms; a small 
cash payment will secnre . . .

A. E. Flanta Ltd.
Real Estate and Insurance

Sweet As a Nut
Is an expression one often 
hears. To realize ib in a con
crete manner try H. and W 
Home Cured Bacon . . . j

W. CITY MARKETI

L A Md S BmCIob strut.

PBINOIiES TO RETURN._ „ wUl be bddj
wow o* 8^ Andrew*}

/ , The popular Priiiffle Stock Com-
P>«y * «tum cog,

^ noum begnuu,,
WUI im -------------- (Thurwlay emlag. Aprfl 7th.

r Oo- ^
» mm they have the reputa- 
)iag one of the beet atock

V MpniWby. —y 0^_ totra ot playe and ecenerv and un-
iX^lT'^aSrddpSu «Foy their uaual

.compaaiae touring iCaaada.

ICayor PlasU went down to Vio- 
term thia noming on bnainaa..

^ Ora^HOU^ iHaU. NorthlWd on Friday
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Fletcher Bros.
Nanaimo, B. 0.

Specials for this Week
360 pairs Men’s Patent Boots and Oxfords at $3 a pair

V. H. V7atchorn, »»<»*• wim ah n«w oooda

iisebiiza Hay Qaaea
VOTING CONTEST

We give a vote with every 50c purchase at 
our store. Don’t forget them

FORCIMMEB
THE LEADING JEWELER

r

To Eoleilaifl Fpierds
a Piano is abaolutely neceeeaiy in, 
the home.. It is a source of ploaanre, 
not mer^ to the family. buV to 
Visitors also. And. bekldos' the 

and refining influencsa of mnslo

|p»f« fOTT tedsrs wtth wi usi rSi Ov sovwt. W. Jetet
M wim has had ysan ct tee-,

json and her sister. 
Nisi Chartotte Rmhflald. of Vaheou- 

. w, arrived in the dty last night on 
Ti.it te thrtr parents. Mr. and 

Wd, of Victoria road. ’

Mr. Bidiard Battey, of Backworth,” —'”**** ^^ has the nfteal of the

1. tb. dt, « tt. b.

. IteShlteB, ef Imdgmnlth. nns Is eald to hi eonsidsring the offer, Sto«Hw <>*
■a teitegr. of the tect that be is tmetake np bU residence here. He

of a eenatorship. it Is hard was aoeomemnisd on his trip out 
U ly «t that he vm aqpept tbs post- trinn ths old country by Jas. LeA-

•*‘«^ .**«*- Cham, also of Baekworth.

Powers A Doyle Oo. 
Quality

LargestStock
Lowest Pri

Our Suits have dou
ble elbows, double 
seats and double 
knees. Some have 
the bloomer pante.

Extra Speciall

$3.50,84.00, 
$4.60,85.00, 
$5.50 and up 
to 810.00
Everything For Boys 
Prom Head to Foot

For Men
■'.'V

Made of fine Tan and Black, 
Vici Hid, Light Soles and 
Newest Lasta The best val 
ties your money can huy. 
See Our Windows.

EERMODES
iHlOB EMPORIUM-'

■ '■■■■■-op#Sttie sifeheert: • ~r::.

Poweps & Doyle
SHOBS

LOST—Bunch of keys on ring with 
chain attached. Return to Mr*. , 
PWllpott. m31-3t 1

DRAWnrO FOR 
A thlPtyl

Meeofissignmentr
' Indsr, Oldsmobile 
good condition and nsw tina «ffl t 
be raffled at Whitty Brta.
■tor*. Tickets fl.OO, Tte *g d 

ing will be aanounesd Bte. to.

Pursuant to the Creditors Trust 
Deeds Act 1901 and Amending Acts, 
notice U hereby given that W L. 
Fong, trading as W. L. Fong A Co., 
on Bastion Street. City of Nanaimo, 
dry goods met chant has bv deed, 
bearing date the 23rd day of March. 
1910 assigned .il: his estate and ef
fects for the ben-fit of his creditors, 
to William John Wilson of Vancou- 
ger. Accountant. '

CREDITORS MnirriNG. j
A meeting of the err<1 tors of the 

said W. L. Fong will be held at the 
ofliceeof Wilson A Sly. Huite 9. De- 
Beck Building, 836 Hastings Street 
West,'Vancouver. B. C.. on Friday 
the »th day of April, 1910 at four 
o'clock p m., for the giving of di
rections regarding the disposal of 
the estate. To entitle any creditor 
to vote, his claim must be filed on or 
before the day of the meeting.

And further take notice that on 
and after the 1st of May. 1910, the 
saidAssignee will proceed to distri
bute the assets mongst such credi
tors of whose claims he shall have 
then received notice and he will not 
be answerable to any creditor for 
the assets so distributed or any port 
thereof of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Nanaimo, B. C., thia 28th 
day of March. 1910.

C. H. BEEVOR POTTS 
Solicitor for the Assignee. 

TE.VDERS FOR STOCK.

received

JOSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMCTCR AND 

WATOHMAKRR
(GoUl Medal RoyiJ A A I SoMjr MM

• PkOIALTIKti - n
graphs and Ingllsh lavs 

Watch Repairing

CHURCH STREET HAMAIMO.ka

Tenders will be
by the undersigned 
office, Vancouver up to
the 7th day of April, 1910 at twelve 
noon for the purchase of the above 
stock.

Stock list can be seen and stock 
inspected by applying to Mr. Boevor 
Potts at his office. .Nanaimo. The 
highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. J. WILSON, Assignee.

Full line of beat quaUty.

STATIONERY 
CHOICE FANCY 

GOODS
TOYS OF ALL KINDS 

BELL PIANOS 
EDISON PHONO

GRAPHS & RECORCS
Big stock of books, posts,, 

novelists and com. - mcludliiff 
popular paperbacks and eU 
school supplies.
Order your papers and msge- 

zines through ua.

Jepson Bros.
Agmtm lor Singer Bemiag

See Large Posters For 
Terms and Date

Stallion

“EariofPasqoe”
Registered Clydtedale

WIU be on Service for the Sea
son in this District. .
Anyone Interested can -eive 
tuU information fro.-

J,W.P|E?H£NSI]\

W* are eole agente for Ubbqy ^ 
Glass in Nanaimo. The first ^ 
most brUllant Cut Glass to «* 
world.

It U a pleasure to show It.

HARDING, THE JEWELER
____ Reoairtog. Our SDacialty. ____________

Art*u£.t aged 16, driver;'
No. 2^ne . Creek, was kUled* 
there Wednesday morning about Y 
o'clock. Kynaston was employed

rock wBicn letr rrom_^tit« roof fractur 
ed fats akull, deathlal^ place in-

Start Your Chicks off Rir’’
and your chances of raising them are g

OUR CHICK STARTEI
Itoves^’ l>alanced ration The beet foodJor young chick

•Tte price U verymuonRhl*. -Vy* t

G-EO 5. PEARSON & c
rtBiWIssItock .. jXSifetiLAB OBOCI

y»*gss»eh«t*3S«.'-


